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UNI VERSITlY contederation is flot so hope-
fui a thing as it seerned when the represen-
tatives of the différent coileges and universi-
tics held their last conference with the
Ministtr of Educatirn. The University af
Toronto, Knox Coll.ege, andWVyciiffe Colkege,
have accepted the basis. St. Michael's Col-
lege and àlcNaster Hall arc expected flot
to reject it. Victoria has adopted it with
conditions that perhaps may bie accommoda-
ted ; but Trinity has proposed! amendinents
that ive are sure will nat bie acceptable to-
somne of the confederating institutions, and
with other conditions that wili scarceiy be
agreed ta by the Governinent; whiit Queen's
has practically rejecte-1 the basis altugether.

THE principal amendmnent praposed by
Victoria, is that compensation shauid bie
granted by the Governnient ta ail the cal-
leges that incur losses through enti±ring con-
fedeeation. This amendnient is also pro-
posed by Trinity. But the clear dcstiny af
Victoria is removal to Toronto, whether con-
federation be accomplishied or not. In view
of this, coniederation is a clear gain ta her,
since in enter ing upon it she wouid rective
flot oniy a fret dite for a building, but the
advantage of the proposed university pro-
ielsoriat without cost ta herseif. Victoria
cani harcily ask for compensation as some-
thing indispensable ta heracceptance af the
basis. But Queen's must do this, and
Trinity bas a good right to do it iince, if
rrinity entered confederation, itwoiid ncces-
sitate tire erectian on ber part ai new -build-
ings nearcr the central institution. Sa in
view of a general confederatian, Victoria
can fairly dlaim ta be put un equai terins
with the other two institutions, and demand
compensation alsa. But the compensation,
in every case, should be iimited to the actuai
loss incurred in seiling the college praperties
ât a price less than their warth for their
present uses. Trinity College praperty as
very valuable, and il Trinity obtained in the
university park a fret site, the money re-
ceived for tht salt of bier praperty would put
ber, perhaps, in ai good a financial position
as she is at preserit.

QUEEN's bas new buildings built for Fer
by Kingston. Their cost ($,ooaa wve be-
lieve,) dots not represent their worth. If
the Goverr.ment assumed tht buildings at
their reai wotb, and Queen's returned tht
axaney given ber for the cectian af tht
buildings ta such ai the donors as wished it
back, she wouid stili have nioncy to tht gbod.
Certainly, her friends *ould.ràlly rounfd bier
to place bier on an equàiiiy with thte other

colieges, and site wouid sake moncy by
maicing use ai thte tniversity professoriat.
But these calculations are useiess, ptrhaps,
her authorities having determnined that si c
shall remain in Kingston.

THE amendnient proposed by bath Trinity
and Victoria, that the head of the university,
proiessoriat shai bc appointed by tire
Governmetxt, cannot .reasonably be objected
ta. If the university protessoriat and Uni-
versity Coilege remain in tht same building,
then t he Gaverninent wouid always take care
that ont and tht saine authority was supreme
in the building ; or tise ibere wouid be end-
less confusion. If these bodies werc in
separate buildings there ýwould be no abjec-
tion in. baving 'tht Professoriat Head and
University Coilege President different per-
sons. It would bt quite reasonabie that they
shouid be différent.

To the-apprehension oi tht Corporation ai
Trinity Univtrsityiand tht Board af Regents
oi Victoria University, that were tht pro-
posed University Professoriat, and tht newv
University Coilege in the saine building, i'. e.,
tht building at present occupied by Univer-
sity Coilege, then University Coilege v.ould,
by its location under tht University roof
its praximity ta the University Professoriat,
oversba-dowtbt other colieges, and put them
inta an unfair comparisan with it,- to this
apprehension miust bie assigned tht motive
cf tht aniendients proposing that the con-
federating colleges, University Coliege in-
cluded, shall be piacedin preciseiy tht samne
footing towards the common univea.sity ;
whicb,'being interprtd is, that the Univer-
sity Professoriat and University College
shall have separate buildings providedfor
them. If satins ta us that this is an unfair
thing ta ask afithe Government; and for the
Governient ta propose ta grant it will cer-
tainiy lead ta tht defeat of tht schemne in the
Legitsiature. The Governinent now agrees
ta ask the Legisiature for funds with which
ta erect a common senate roam and cammon
examinatian bail, and ta estabiish a teaching
body far superior ta wvhat nowv exists; and if
tht amendments for compensation bc ad-
mitted, ta ask furthermore, for a large pre-
sent expenditure ta that end ; ta ask tht
Governnient ta do more, and, for a mere
sentiment, ta demand the erection of a newv
building for lJnivcrsity Cahiege when there
is fia reai need for it, wili simpiy Iead ta the
rejection ai the ncasure by tht Lcgisiature.

TRts proposition made'by Triiuity, tbat in
the evetat oi Queen's fiat entering into tht
c6rnedtraiion, .and 'Victoria and Trinity
tntering ino it, Victoria and Trinity gra-

duates together sitai l b entitked ta ctect as
many niembers ai the Senate, as Queen's,
Victoria and Trinîty would be entitled, ta
underthe basis, seems ta us unfair, and cer-
tain ta be opposed by every graduate ai tirt
University of Toronto. Mlutuai trust and
fraternal sympathy ivould neyer be secured
by such an arrangement. Tht Senate would
at once be broken up into confiicting.and
jealous parties. Representation according
ta numbtrs is the fair principie; althouÈh
there is a measure ai justice and reasan-
ableness in aliowing representatian by cor-
porations for a fixed period.

TJiE amendinents proposing that trani.
fers sîtail flot be made fram tht Professor-
rat ta University Coilege staff, and vice
versa, without a two.thirds, or three.fourths
m~ajority ofithe Senate, stemns ta usjust.

Os~E acher amendment propased by Trin-
ity demands consideration, viz., that tht
province shahl not, in future. estabiish any
newv chair in University Caliege, but that
ail newv chairs shai belong ta the University
Professoriat, and thus be availablt for ail
coiheges alike. Were this amendment ta be
agreed ta, it wouid bc tantamount ta fixing
the statua ai UJniversity Coliege forever-
a thing the friends ai state education would
never agrce ta.

Tinp graduates ai Toronto are far fromn
being uniîcd in favor ai the scheme-they
illi bc far less united in .iavor of Trinity's

aiendinents, saine af which ive cannot dis-
cuass at this writing. Tht aanission, in the
basis, ai any provision ta enlarge University
Coliege Residence, wiii be deemed by thei
as a very se-rious objection, especiaily as ail
tht other collages wii have residences.

12' wiii be as well ta state what will bc
tht logical resuit ai a failure ta estabiish
same schcneof University confederation
at ibis juncture. Tht prescrnt agitation ii
tire autcome ai a dcmand onthe pait.of tht
authoritits if tht University ai Toronto, aiïd
ai University Collage for increased. aid, ta
provide for urgent necessities. Theurgency
is tiat lcssenied ; tht necessities are increas-
ing. The provincial government,.must.sus.
tltin tht provincial system, or fait inta dis-
credit with tht people. We trust that-wise
couniseis wvili prevail; thatliberal sentimentâ
%vill obtain in tht deliberatians -ai 'ail -the
governing bodies ai the different urniversi.;
ties, and that tht Ltgislature, -without -re
spect to party, will bc just and liberai in
settling this, tht most important educational
question that has arisen in tht prestnt
gencration.
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A TIIEATIMIt hold 3,000 persans is ta be
but an Atwerp.

Tisi.- om:bre il, of civil %var at Panamia is
said to bc probable at any moment.

Russi,% in:eaads t0 occupy Quclpart island,
South of thle Corea1, as a naval station.

Ir iS repnrecl tht Nludir of Dongola %vill
be asked si g Ives si the Nule up to and in-
cltiding KChartoum.

A. FoRci: or i,2aio soldiers is going t0
S11.kinl. It is expected tht>' iill be used 10
open the roact to Berber.

Titî Lord Lieutenant has forbidden tht
circulation of bthe Unifedl I'ishniau, O'Dono-
van Rossa's palier, in Ireland.

'rut Scott Act has been earried in tht
counties of Kent, Lanark, and Lennox, in
Ontarie, and Bronle, Quebtec.

A TERIIEcolliery accident occorred
last week at Lievin, Fiance, by %vliich it is
believed forty-eigtat men vvere k:lled.

ANt attempt ta assassinate tht Presideait
of Chili by means of an infernal mnachtne
was made at, Valpariso on Saturday.

TIIt Quten %vill not vîsit Cannes Ibis ivin-
ter, but wvill go to Germanv in the middle of
Marcli an d remain abroad for about thre
vecks.
Tutt Dublin castle authoritits are alariiied

over the activily of secret socienies. Fenians
have been swearing iii a large number of
recru ils.

A Cîitts scîuadron lias been despatched
to Formnosa t0 atta-k tht fleet of Admirai
Cou.bet, recapture Kelung, and maise tht
biockade.

IT is believed that tht Nicaraguan Con-
gress will rejecn thet reatytýitii the United
States, even should tht United States Senate
agrcetan adopt it.

A LVITFEI fromr Khaartoum, Nov. 1510 says,
Gene'al Gordon remains in the enîrtnched
quartier of Khartoum, and only lias a supply
of food for the garrison.

1- is annoonced the Dukze of Edinburgb
wvill uublish a collection of poemns ded!cated
ta tht Duchess of Edinburgh, entitled "Love
Songs of a Violinisn. "

Owaso, to information recently divulged to
tht police, tht Customs authorities a, Liver-
pool strictly examine ail vessels, passengers,
and baggage on arriva].

Tata Pope on Tuesday gave audience ta
ont ilaousan d students from various semi-
naries, and addresscd tbtm in Latin upon a
non-political subject.

A B3ILL bas been introduced in tht Tennes-
see Legi- lanure, and vvill probably be passed,1providing for tht punishmenn of teachers of
the doctrine of polygamy.

TiiitRE is a fair prospect that tht Congo
Conféece %vili approve of Gen. Sandford's
proposai no build a railway to connect tht
napper and lover reachecs of tht Congo.

A MEOIL asking Presidcnt-elect
Clevelrird to) exclude iîxtoxicating b.±verages
fraîni the"\Viite flolise bias bcen adopncd by
the'UTJted States National Tcmperance So-
ciety.

Tiitî, aggrcgatc yiclds of the corn, whecat 1and ont crops of the UJnited States for labt
yenr arc the largest ever recorded. being re-
spectively t.795,oOooOo, 5113,000poo and
5Si3,OOOOOO, bushls.

'IVo hundred and scventy thousand tonsof coal were raiscd and shipped froin thc
mines at Springhill, Nova Scotial last )-ear,
an incrense of forty thousand tons over the
precuding >'ear.

M it. EDNtIJND Y1,VlEs, wvhose.ippcal.igainst
the sentence in the Lord Lonsdale libel case
%vas dismitsed, has surrendcred hinmself to
the oflicers and %viii serve out bis sentence
of four mnsths' imprisonmcent.

SIR SIAFFORD NOwîîîCori, addresscd a
large meeting at l3arnstaplc on Monday even-
ing, in which he declared himmsclf in favrr
nt the federation of ail the colonies of Great
liritian, and the establishment of a central
Colonial Council.

ANOTIIER severe shock of earthquake bas
brent expcrienccd ant Granada, causing great
alarm among the inhabitantst. The snow
stormns and frost continue. In 'Malaga the
sugar-canc crop bas been desiroyed, and the
oýrange and olive graves damsaged.' The
situation is most crinical.

THk. amount standing to the credit of de-
positors in the postal savings batiks of the
Domninion an the end of i384 showved au in-
crease over the prcvious yeasr of $t,6o3,253.
The number of depositors in the first-haît of
last ycar aiso increased nine per cent. and
in the last haif tourteen per cent. over tbose
in 1883.

THt newvspaipers agret that the Cabinet
bas te consider the gravesn Egyptian pro-
blem prcsented since the bombardment of
Alexandria. 'rie Tjmt.r says trie 'Ministers
must decide upon wbat ttrins they art giing
to rttain in Egypt nr confess tbat tbey are
reductd to the necessity of a disastrous anci
degradtng retreat.

'rmmz advient of frost and snow lias dont
%vonders for tht great wvinter carnival in
Miontieal. Tht ice palace andi the condora
aire %vithin a fewv dit. si of bcing conîpleted,
and the preparations for the otller attractions
are %veli advanced. Accommodation bas aI-
ready been secured by tbousands of intend-
ing visitors from ail parts of the continent.

TiiE proposais of Earl Grey and tht Mfar-
quis of Lorne to creane a Couttcil compased
of tht Hihb Comtuissioners and Agents
General of tbe B3ritish Colonies to be attaclied
te tht Colonial Department have been sub-
mitted to the Government. It is reported
that Lord Granville, Foreign Ser.retary, and
Lord Derby, Secretary for tht Colonies, ap-
prove of tht scbeme.

IT is reported the Cabinet decided that, if
the Frenca countter proposais in regard to
Egyptian finances vvere modified, they îvouid
afford a basis for palyn.Tht German
Ambassador bad a long conférence' with
E;trl Granvi'le. Earl Granville and Riglit
H-ors. H-. Childers reccived M. Waddington
and communicated to film tht result of tht
Councti's dclibcrations. In is inferred tht
rcply to the French proposais bias been pre-
parcd, and that the next step in the Egyp-
tian question %vill be taken in Paris.

Tataaa- villages in Piedmont, including the
important village of Frassino, have been
buraed under avalanches [rom the Piedmon-
tet mouintains. Thet own of Chaumont iii
France, at tht foot of the Vosges mounstains,
is partly Qverwtltrtd with s'0w.' Many

people there have been killed. Another fatal
avalaincliq occurrcd at Eparane, a few miles
soutb of Irrea. I1iftccn persans are known
ta have beetn buried uinder the snov. Tht
villàgt:rs art in great distress. Troups have
been sent froin Roule to assist the villagers;
in cligging out those buried.

Tint niarcli of General Stcwart's coloriais
from Hovieyat ta Gakdul %vas a terrible
ordeal for the men and camels. rbTirty of
the camels died, nîany of tht 'vater skins
Iea-ked, and most of tht Nçater wva% lust.
P'rovisions rail short btcause of tht lack of
animaIs to transport thein. The soldiers
sufrèred serincipally from thirst. In hundreds
of cases the tn's tingues tvere ro, swollen
nhey could eat no solid food, and it vvas imi-
possible to makze soup for lack of water.
They aiso, suffered greanly from bowel coin-
plaints ind front tht glare nf tht sun. Tht
men bore their bardsbips bravely, and were
anxious for a figlit.

EDMIJND ABOUT died on1 the 17 th inst.
lit %vas born in 1828; was educated in Paris
and Athens. Tht work %vhicb firsi brougbt
bim into notice wvas Il La Grece Contcmpo-
aine," published in185 He %v'rote fre-
quently for tht Revite ties Deux. ilondes, one
contribution in particular, an autobiograpli-
il novel, drew upon him a charge of plagiat-

ism 'which lie could not altogether repel. In
t856 lie %vraie bis IlLe Marriages de Pain "
and in the foilowing year "Germaine," whicb
were succeeded by a stries of novets. Ht
actecd as special corresp,,ndent of tht Soir
during tht, Franco-Prutssian war, ai tht close
ofwilich heassumned the editorship ofîberad-
ical journal, Le XIXe Sýéc/e. "Alsace "
apptared in 1872, and in tht folloving year if
ivas well known that M. About ivas to bc tht
Paris correspondent of the Athcaouni.

IT is officially reported that serinus fight-
ing bas occurred in Egypt, and that tht me-
suit wvas satisfactory to Lord WVolseley. The
battlt took place near Metanineh. Ten
thousand rebeis attacked tht square several
titues in wbicli tht British forces ivere ad-
vancîtag, but were comieled eventually te
retire. The rebels lost Soo kilied and So
wounded. The English inst 65. Among tht
British who fell %vas Col. Burnaby, wbo made
the famotas "lride to Klijva."

ADDITIONAL particulars say tht battit
%vas a iearful band-to.band fight. Most of
tht Arabs wvere arnîed wvith speara and pro-
tected by spiked shields of ox bide. Tbey
ruslhed ta vlone qoarters; and swvammed over
tht bodies of thear dtad and wour.ded comn-
rades. Tht English troops after tht first
two rounds foughlt vvitb slaortened sabres and
swvord bayonets vvitldcd ai half.arm ltngtb.
Colonel Burnaby was kilied by tht tbrust of
an Arb' spcar, whicli severed tht jugîtlar
vein. The Englisb soldiers had neither food
nor ivaer since tht aîight before the. battît.
Tht British hand no idea that the- cnemy wvas
s0 necar. Native reports led them to sup-
pose that only- a fcw mecbels field Abu Klia.
At tht lirst shock fromn tht cnemy the fate
of tht wvhole British force trembled in tht
balance, but tht stcaclincss of tht guardat,
marine corps, and mounted infantry pre-
vailed, ancl the enemy retired. Tht ncwvs of
the battit in Egypt surprisedl tht Govern-
ment, as severe ighting %vas non expected.
Serious doubts are expressed as to whetbem
Lord Wýolscley's force is sufficicntly strong
to reacb Khartoum. Coi. Burnaby's dtath
is greatly deplored and bas been the gican
tapis: of conversation, being more talked
about titan the battit itstlf.
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Notes and 6Comments.

Tuz total nuniber of cases of smallpox ini
the township of Hungerford during the re-
cent epidemnic WaS 205, Of which 40 proved
fa tal.

THE commander of the Australian squa -
1 ha s hoisted the ]3ritish flag over a
number ofi slands off the coast of New
Guinea.

COREA is ta pay japan an indemnity of
500,000 tacls for the massacre of the japan-
ese suspects and the burning of the Em-
bassy.

WE have rec.-ived from Messrs. Selby &
Co. a set af Wilhelm Hefrne's drawing copies.,
conaprising 375 numbers of cight copies
each. They are exceedingly fine. We shall
review thera critically in a subsequent issue.

Tins Paris Federation of Socialists claimat;
that it con command 200,000 votes at the
next Paris elections, and implores the So-
cialists ta devate themselves to th ac bjects
cf the organization, and ta avoid premature
attempts at grand social revolution.

THE labor demonstration, at which six
thousand of the unemploycd worknien of
Montreal were ta be present, came off at
Ste. Cunegonde on Tuesday night, andt

provcd a nerc farce, there bcing au audience
composed ai only about three hundred mien
and boys.

THE sittings af the West AI'rican Confer-
ence Ccimmittee have been postponed indefi-
nitely, owing ta a failure ta arrive at a re-
suit regarding the neutrality and formalities
ta be observed by the powers anncxing Ai-
rican territory, Sir Edward Malet, the Brit-
ish ambassador, declaring he must have fur-
ther communicatian with his Gaverniment.

THE investigation into the frauds prac-
tised upon the Government and their clients
by the abs.canding Montreal Customis brak-
ers by means of counterfeit invoices has re-
vcaled deficiencies se far amaunting ta be-
tween forty and fifty thousand dollars, which
wili have ta be made good by the importers;
under pain of confiscation of the goods.

WE have receivcd a communication in
reference ta aur article on "9Mode) Schools"I
last week, stating that Dr. Ryerson shauld
have had the credit af ariginating the niodel
school systcm-and nat Mr. Crooks. We
shahi be obliged if our esteemed correspon-
dent will, in a letter ta the Weekly, nuake
his information on this matter known ta the
public.

Muil. J. W. Tito',PSON, in the .Athcnoetm,
soys that every anc must have noticed that,
now-a.days, Ilbesides I is deliberately used
by some writers in place ai the preposition
Ilbeside Il whenever as well ar (but nlot by
thse s£tale of) is nicant, white a thers insist in
kecping Il besideo" IIt ils adverbial use. Hie

instances Mr. Browning as one who, if oane ie munch qiaieter -and mare nionotonous than
cari judge fram his iasî book, Il Fcrishtahtl's in Etiropean French.
Fancies,» is somewhat indifférent. , On page Tu.iii Toronto Woar/d looks forward te the
26 lie found -Il List ta a tale. A wvorthy lime %tlien the opening up of the interior of
household of Shiraz had three sans, beside Africa wvill lcad ta successfui' scientific re-
a spouse," but further on he found Ilbesidts " searchi.
as a preposition. Perhaps the latter "'be- Afrira, it msys, coniain; wvithin itsclf a vast andl

sides"' may be a misprinî. nias grine>aîrstg ai o tnl~cal
andi piilohogicai ingloiries. No one cani cail i a

AT a recent meeting di tht Royal Colonial barrei rea. O)rs. Callawa)y ani Blecke have ffi.
n.. dcyson uitt there exisis a Zului folk lare..

Institute tht Marquis ai Lamne, who prcsided, ef-ik tore, Il>-th u ic a, that reinnds one sîrongly
made soute remarks upon the subject oi of titat il wiîici we wvere trcaîcci in the Century
forcst conservation in Canada. Jle main- und(1r tlie title of Il lainy, Dcys with Unclc

lZcmus')ý A nation that lias a roll, tore must as-
tained that the Canadian governiment was ,tiretivy have had a inyîiliology-. If ive can pente.
not whoily blamtable for the demolitian of tritet d,,n to thit wlîat niay wve not discover?
the Canadian forcsts, vhich btlong flot ta Ilerhaiîs srach att investiiatioar nîight seule the

v"esed quesNtion af tht siiiarity of the Polyncsian
tht Pederal government but ta, the gavemn. ai African haiitgage-;. It wvould not lie t00 bOld
menisoi the provinices. Ht said thtbounda, a hope to think that in this niew continent ivc may

lionai ollees ike he uelh Agicutura sanClay finci sonething that will compictely
reVo1 tiaani.-e the, modemn classification o! tan.

Cohhege had dont much ta make the people g na.lges. As a inatter of tact, outside the Indo-
af Oaaîario cultivate their lands in a more 1Luropuan group, %%c have litth systemafr j-d classi-

fication, and even the histoay of the Indo.Euro.
setentific; mariner. pcans is conparativcly, modern. NVhat of the na-

THE Board of Examiners cf Cobourg Col- tions that tiese trlacs camîe aeross in their emigra-
legiate institute (blr. Scarlett, insptctar of taons? Uîîar i". Senîi'tic gruup) certainly Africa

otagha tashtd soitne ight. At alevents, whatevcr
Northumiberlandl, and Mfr.,NcHtenry, Prin- shape such studies nîay take, the opening up of the
cipal ai the instituté> think that it wvould bie interior a! this unknawn field wii praduce an
better ta have but ont entrance examination ainithret

in the year-in june ; for by tht present ar- TuE folloring is Mr. Ruskin's epilogue in

rangement the classification af the High the closing number of tht Fors.-

Schools is interferred wiîh in the middle of Looking back tapon my efforts for tht last.îwenty
tht yar'swork Besdesthe ecem e cars, 1 beiieve that their !ailure has been in very
the ears wok. ésids, he Dcerbergreat part aoving ta iny compromise with the infi-

examination cames imrnediately after the clity, uf the ailler %vorld, and nîy cndeavor ta base
Mofdel School terni, when the attention of îny) pleaching upon motives of oxdinary prudence

an"d kindn,.ess, insieaui of on the primary duty of
the head masters a! model schools inust îoving Gad-fourndation other thnn which no mari
ai necessity be iargehy devoied t0 teachers- can iay. 1 thiought nîyscif spcaking ta a crowd
in-training. The teaching shouhd begin ta wvlici could only lie inilua±nced by visible utility -

as nor wvas 1 tht least awvarc how many cntireiy good
take shape for such a final test as early asand hoiy- persans wverc living in the faith and love
the 3rd florin ; promotions ta the 4th should of God as vivilly and l racticaily now as ever in

be, f posibe, mre xactng ;andmontly ihe ea.rl>y enthiussiarn of Christendorn, tantil, chiefiy
an conbequence of tht great iliness which for sonie

wriîten exarnunations be heid, in arder that tine ailier 1S8 forbade iny accustonaed litcrary
candidates may be well pracîised ia such, labor, 1 'sas broaaght into closcr pcrsonal, relations
exercises as are required at the entrance ex-' svith the friends in Amierica, Scotiand, lreiand, andIItaly, ta whoin. if I arn sparcd te wirite any record
aminaîjon. of ny hite, il %vill lie seen that 1 owe thc best hoples

TnE Circudar, of the John Hopkins Uni- 1anal higliest tlaoughts which have srapported and
vcrsîyconainsa pperby Pof.A. î. uîaled the force a f ny nîaturcIl mmid. These haveverstycontinsa paierby Pof.A. '. siaowni nie, with lovehy initiation, in how niany

ElliaIt an "A Philological, E xpedition ta secret places the prayecr ivas malle which I hadl
Canada." Prof. Elliott states that the use of foolishl) listeaaed for at tht corners o! tht sîrcets;

the renc lanuageis on tht increase. aatd on iaow nian- baills which I had îhought lefi
tht renc hanuagedesolate the hos.îs of liaavcn sti)l noved in chariots

Nat onhy is the naturai growth oi the habi- o! tire, lit sureiy, the timie bas corne when ail
tanst population more rapid than that o! thlese faitafia armies should lift up tht standard of

hei Enlis-spakig eigabos, ut n the Lord -ziot bY aaight, lior by power, but by Ilis
theirEnglsh-spakin neigbors but i;iiit, briaigiaîg forth judgictnt unto, victary ; that

certain districts tht descetidents a! Engisli ticv shouhui no muore bc laiaden nor overcome ai
and Scotch sttlers, bearing such naines as cvii. but overcotiat cvii %vîdî good. If the enemy

Warrn, rase, MDonhd, tc. andhîaing conittl in hille a fload, hov much more may the
%rre, Fase, MDonld, tc. an baing rivers ai l>arad ise ? Aretherc notfountainsoaithe

the marks of British ancestry in their blue grcat (]ep that optei ta bltas, not ta destray? And
cyts, light hair, and fiorid complexion, have tht bcginiii of bicssing, if you 'sili thinlo ai , is

becoe asimultcdin lnguaeit tue ma promise, Il rcat shahl bc the peace a! thy
becrneas3miltedin angageto he a- hiltret."Alltht svorici is brai as anc orphanage,

jority surraunding them, and are unable tO lo ionag as ils chailairen know nat God their Father,
speak a word ai Eraglish. Prof. Eliiott de- aîid ait Nisdoim and nohgeis ont)y more bewii-

I cercd darkness, so long as )-ou have not taraght
scribes the habitant French as a direct devel- ticaî the featr ! tht Lord. Not tobe taken out of
opmenî ai the French of the sixîeenth cen- the îr'orld iii nîonastic sorrow, but to bc i<ept (rom
tury. It has, hawever, been greathy in- auls ciil in p!ehr e cec; ought net this be

dlonie forait thc chiidren hein] at tht fonts beside
fluenced by contact with tht English. This 1 whicli ive vowv, in their naie, ta renounice tht
influence is seen flot only in the number ai wvorhd? Ucaounce 1 nay, oraght ive not, at heast ta

barawd wrd, ch s itr, ta heat; redecnut? l'ht story af Rosy VTaie is flot cnded ;
botowe wrds , chas i th.t ho s rchy out of ils silence the niauntains andi the hbis

scrper, ta scrapelecvaabl, shahl break forth int siniging, and round it the
bolted; but in the gentral intonation, which 1descrts rejoice and blossoni as the rose.
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GRAVA IVil
J. G. IIOLLANi>.

Dit. J0SiAlI GîLaîtUr HOLLANSO wa n ative cf hiat.
SaChuit;. lit ws bo,.. twelve year% after WVhilier.
lie begati actil e aý î>aa Iîro(e.ior, wtc h lie
followed for not more than a )car or so, nfter wIici, lie
became avocattejhor of the, Stri»,Clfhl ReS ,,bIican
11k' first worlc was the ', Hi.îory or WVcstut Mumsclu-
setts," hi, fini noirci "ie Biay Patli.'* A fer:es% of letiers
which appeared i n bis palier over the camne eft" Tiioîthy
Titcomb" becatiae very poptîlar. 1, the year aS7o hie
accepte! t editorhip ,ý.clle: iclt aga:ùud.

HEAVP.N je not reaclietl at a si.pgle hnund;
But we build ltce Iaddcr by which we rise
Front the lowly eartla ta the vaulted skies,

And! we maunt ta the suinit round by round.

I c-unt this thing to begrandly truc
That a noble deed je a eîep toward Gad-
Lifting the coul front the cammun sod

To a purer air and a broadcr viesv.

WVe risc by things that arc ander aur feet
By wbat we have anaçî,red r)f gond and! gain

.fly thle.pride deposes! and the passion Main,
And! the vanquishes! ille that we houriy mccl.

We hope, we aspire, l'e resailve, we trust,
When the ncarning c-alîs us ta liue and light
sBut aur hearis grow weary, antI ere the night,

Our'lives art trailing ulae >olenin duet.

%Ve bripl. we resolve, we aspire, WC pray,
And we thinl, that we mountr the air on wings,
.fleyond the recaîl ai sensual things,

While aur feet still ding tn the heavy dlay.

Wings for the angcls, but feet for the men!
We naay borrow the wings ta find tIce way-
,We may hope, -at resolve, and aspire, antd pray,

But aur <cet muet ribc, or il e bail apain.

Cînly in-dreams is a ladder thrown
From the weary earih to the sa-pphire walls;
But the dreame dtpart, and the vision balîs.

And the slccper wakes on ]lis îiillow ai clone.

Heaven is flot reaches! at a single bouns!;
But-we buiid tbe laddcr by which we risc
Front the lowl>- earth ta the vau!ied skies,

And! wc maunt Io the sumuhit round by rnund.

T"HE FROST' SPIRIT.
Joiie: G. WsV,îiEî.

iIF.'omes,-he corns,-thc Frost Spirit cornes!
You may trace lais booteteps noix

On the nakcd waods ans! the bînstes! ields
AnI thc broaci hill's withcred traw.

Hc bas ernitten the ]Caves ai the gray aId Ircs
WVhcre îhcir pîcasant green caime forth ;

And the îvinds, which fol *low whercvcr lie gacs,
Have shaken tbci clown ta earth.

He comes,-hc cainces,-thc Frost Spirit camnes!1
From the frozen Latlrador,-

Eram the icy bridge ai the Norîhern seas,
Whieh tbe wvhite bear wandcrs a'cr,-

Whcre the flshcrman's saiI is staff wilh ace,
And the lucklcss forme belaw

in the sunless cals! ai the lingcring night
Int marbie statues grow 1

1 le conaies,-he catiaes,-îlie Frost Spirit contes I
On the rushing Norîlacrn lalast,

And the dnrk Norwegian pincs have bowed
As hi% fearfuil breatta îvcnî pai.

Witli an tinscarclied wing hc lias hurried on,
Vhaerec tires ai lecl glow

On the darkly Ihrautiftil sky ahove
Andc the rancielat ice below.

1le contes, -lie coiaaes, -Ille Frost Spirit cotes i
AnI the quici lake shaîl bée!

Tlie torpid toucli af hi% glaziiag brcath,
AntI ring ta tie skaitcr's lie,';

Andi the sireaaas wliica daacced on the broken rocks,
Or sang ta the leaiaing grass,

Shal bois agaia ta tlacir winter's cliain,
Aîad in inourniiîg sil'once pass.

lie coies,-he coincs, the Frost Spirit cames!1
Lut uis lacet lijii as We ayt

And lurn witla tlae liglat af the parlor fire
Ilis evil poîver al>

Aiad g.-îher dloser the circle round,
Wlhen that irelight lances high,

AntI litigh at the shrick ofbthe bafled Fiend
As his sounding wing goes lhy!

ALCOI.
Matsl. MARY Il. IUT

ALCOHOL is a colorless liquid with a
etinging taste ; il burne without soot, giving
little light, but great heat. It is lighter than
water, and can not be frazen.

It ie used ta dissolve gume, resins, and
ails ; ta make smakeless flames ; toi take
irom ]eaves, roots, barks, and seeds, ma-
teniaIs for making perfumes and medicines;
and ta keep dead bodies from dccaying.

People do flot usually drink clear alcobol.
Rum, wvhiskey, wine, cider, gin, beer, etc.,
are water and alcobai witb différent flavors.
Matny million gallons ai alcohol in thece
liquare are drunk every >-ear by the people
ai tbis. country «i. e. in the United States).

ORIGIN 0F ALCOHOL

Water forme the larger part ai the juice
ai the grape, apple, and other plants. The
~,olid part ai green fruits ie mainiy starch.
Under the ripcning action of the sun, this
starch turne ta, eugar ; Ibis sugar gives us
our sweet-taeting fruits and plante; and
fram such juices boiled down, we gel the
sugar used for food.

If this fruit~ or plant juice je drawn off
from ils pulp, and then expoeed fo the open
air at summer beat, the swcct part ch.angee:
it is no longer sugar, because tha s separ-
ated inta a liquid called alcobol and a gas
caîled carbonic acid. Much of thie gas
goee off inta the air ; tbe alcobol remains
an tbe liquid, chatoging a wbolesame food in-
ta a dangeraus drink.

ALCOHOL A POISON.

A poison ie any substance whose nature
ai is, wben. taken mbt tbe body, cither in
smail or large quantities, ta injure healtb or
destroy.life.

Proper food ie wrought int aur bodits ;
but poisons arc thrown out ar them, if pos-
sible. because unfit to bc used in makzing
any of their parts.

In large doses, in ils pure state, or wvhen
diluted, as in brandy, whiskey, rum, or gin,
alcohol je allen f.stal ta lire. Deathe of men,
women, and childrcn frorn poisonous doses
af this drug are comnion.

in amaller quantities, or in the lighter
liquars-beer, îvine, and cider-whcn used
as a beverage, alcahal injures thc healtb
in proportion ta tihe amaunt taken.

WllKrT IS A NARCOI'IC?
Any substance that deadens the brain ana

nerves je called a narcaoic, for example,
ether and claroform, îvhich are given by
the dentist, that he may extract tceth with-
out pain. Aicohol is taken fir similar pur-
poses, and is a powerfui narcoti.

ALCOHOL AND WVAiER.
Into a battle hall full af water, pour alca-

bai ta the top ; then shake il well, being
very careful not tai spili any ai the liquid.
Naw the boulle je nat fu. The alcohai bas
mized with the water, and daes this when-
ever it bas a chance.

Oil and water îvill flot unite ; alcahol and
%vater'mwili always unite.

In aur study of the human body, which
je seven parts out af eight, water, we shail
see how alcahol, beginning at the lips, unites
with the water in every part ai the drinker's
body which it reaches, thus rabbing it af
the needed liquid.

ALcoIIOL C APPETITE.
Like ail narc' .ic poisons, alcohol has the

fatal power af creating an increasing appe-
tite for itseif, that demande flot only more
freqnent, but stronger and larger di'ses.
The greater its work cf ruin, the harder
and almost impossible ta avercame wil
it2 demand.

The appetite does flot gain with equal ra-
pidity upon aIl; but na ane can tell haw
long be will be satisfied svith a little. This
craving, so easily farmed, and s0 hard ta,
overcome, clinge ta ils victinis. Sometimes
aiter slumbering through years ai absti-
nence, il je svakened by the first taste.

The custom ai putting wine and other
alcohalic liquars int cooked foade, is a
dangerous one, often causing the formation
or retura ai a fearful app.etite. The nar-
catic or deadening effect ofalzohol upan the
nerves, unflîs the drinker ta realize bis peril :
therefore ils uise, even in smal quantities,
is a dangerous venture ta thc user.

In this country (United States), aver
6o,ooo persans cvery >'ear die as drunkards,
-liat is, are killed by alcohol. Nane ai
them expected ta became druralards when
they began ta drink liquor ; but they were

ignorant, or carec.ss, ai the pover ai.a 'little alcohai ta, create an appetite for
more.
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M'E JAIRVY LAND OFISCIENCE.
bIiss A. I. lluckl.ffy.

<Coinued fronté Iai issue.)

AND now WC comC ta the last part ai aur
subject. \Vhen you have renched andi en-
tereci the gates ai science, how ara yoju ta
use and enjoy the new and beautiful land ?

Thii is a vcry important question, for you
may make a two-fold use ai it. If yau ara
only ambitious ta shine in the warld, yau ma>
use it chiefly ta get prizes, ta be at the top
ai yaur class, or ta pass in axaminations;
but if you also enjoy discovering its secrets,
and desire ta learn mare and more ai nature,
and ta rayai in dreains ai its baauty, then yau
li stucly science for its awn sake as Wveil.

Naw, it is a good thing ta wvin prizes and be
at the top ai yaur ciass, for it shows that you
are industriaus; it is a gooci thing ta pass
Wail in axaminations, for it shows that you
ara accurate; but if yau study science for
this reason ondy, do flot complain if you finci
it dui, andi dry, and bard ta master. Yan
may iearn a great deai that is useful, and
nature wili answer you truthfully if you ask
your questions accuratcly, but she wili give
you dry facts, just such as yau ask for. If
you do not lave her for harself she will ntyer
take you ta har beurt.

This is thetreasan why so many complain
that science is dry and unintercsting. They
forgat that thaugh it is necessary ta learn ac-
curately, for zo oniy wa can arrive ut truth,

* it is cqually necassary ta love knowledge and
maka it lovely ta thnsa wbo learn,and ta this,
we must gat at the spirit whîch lies under
the tacts. WVhat chiid who lovas its
mother's face is content ta know oniy that
she bas brown eyas, a straight nase, a smali
mouth, and hair arrangeci in such and such a
mannar ? Na, it knaws that its mothar has
the swaetest sinile oi any woman living;
that ber eyes ara laving, bar kiss is sweet,
and that when she looks grave, than some-
thin- is wrong wbich must be put right. AniJ
it is in this way that those who wisb ta
enjoy the fairy landi ai Science must lava
Nature

IT is wall known that when a piece af po-
tassiuni is thrawn on water the change which
takas place is expresseci by the formuila
K+H2 O=K HQ+H. But it is better
stili ta hava a mental picture ai the tiny
atamns clasping eachi other, andi mingling
so as ta make a naw substance, and ta
ica'l-hav wondarful are the many cbanging
forms ai nature. It is liseful ta ba abla
ta classify a flower andi ta know that the
buttercup belongt; ta the Family Ruancu-
Iaceze, izilli Pela/s fr-ee and defiiiile, sitlamens
ItpOvgynaus anti indsylmnle, pistil apocar-
Poýus. But it is fat %swecter ta learn about
thte luei ai tht i;ttle plant, ta undarstand
wvhy its peculiar flavier is usaful ta it, and
how it feeds itself and* makes its secd. No

ane can love dry litis ; wc must clothe thein
with ranlilmeaning andi love the truths tilt>
tell, if we wish ta cnjay science.

Let us take an example ta show this. I
have hart a branch ai %4 iite caral, a beauti-
fui, delicate piece ai white coral. We will
begin by capying a description ai it irom.
ane ai those ciass-books whicb supposa chul-
dten ta iearn worcls like parrots, andi ta te-
peat thcm with ju-t asý little understanding.

"lCorai is farmeci by an animal belonging ta
the kingdamn ai Radiales, sub-division Po/y-
pes. The soit body of the animal is attached
ta a support, the mouth apening upvards in
a ravi ai tantacies. The cotaI is secreteci in
the body ai the palyp out ai the carbanate
ai lime in the sea. Thus the corai animai-
cula rears its polypidon. or rocky structure
in warm latitudes, and canstructs reeis or
barriers round 'islancis. It is limiteci in range
ai depth irom twenty-fiva ta tbirty fat bons.
Chemicaily consideraci, cotai is carbonate ai
lime ; physiologicaily, it is the skaieton ai an
animal ; gaagraphically, it is characteristic
ai warmi latitudes, especiaiiy the Pacific
Ocean." 1 &sis description is carract,and aven
vcry fairiy camplete, if yau know enough ai
the subject ta understand it. But tall me,
does it iead yau ta lova my piece <s! cotai ?
Hava yau any pictura in yaur mind ai the
coral animal, its home, or its ananner ai
working ?

But now, instead ai trying ta, master this
dry, bard passage, take Mr. Huxiey's penny
lecture on l'CcraI and Cotai Reais," and with
a piece ai c';-al in your hand, try reaily ta
learn its bistriry. Vou îviil there ba able ta
picture ta yourself the coraI animal as a kind
ai sca-anemone, something like those which
you. have aiten seen, like blue, ted, or green
flowers, putting out their feelers in sea-
water an aur coasts, and drawing in the tiny
sea-animals ta digest themn in that bag ai
fluid which serves the sea-anemane as a
stomach. You wiul learn haw this curiaus
jeliy animal can split itself in twa, andi sa
farm two poiyps, or send a bud out o! its sida
andi sa grow up inta a kind ai"1 trac or bush
ai poîyps," or havi it can hatch littie eggs
inside it and throw out young anas from its
niouth, providad with little hairs, by means
ai vihich they swim ta new resting-places.
Vou ivill learn the différence betwean the
animal wbich builcis up the rad carai as its
skeleton, andi the group ai animais which
-build up the white ; ond you wiul look with
nevi interest on aur piece ai white coral, as
you raad that ench ai those littie cups an its
stem with dalicate divisions likae the spoke ai
a wlîeel has been the home of a separate
palyp, and that from tht saa-water aach
little jaîiy animai bas drunk in carbonate ai
lime as you drink in sugar dissalved in
viater, andi then has used it grain by grain ta
build that delicate cup and add ta the coraI
trea.

WVe cannot stop to examine aillabout corai
now, we are only Iearning to icarn, but sure-
ly our specimen is alrezdly beginning ta grow
intaresting ; and whcn you have followed it
out into the great Pacifie Ocean, wiaerc the
wild waves dasb rcstiessly against the coral
trecs, and have seen these tiny drops of jelly
conquering the sea and building huge waiis
of stone against the rough breakara, yu wiIl
hardly rest tilI you lcnouw ai] their history.
Look at that curiaus circular isianci in the
ocean, covered with palm tracs; it haE a
large smoath lake in the middle, and the
battom of this lake is covtred wvith blue, red
and green jcily animais, spreading out thecir
feelers in the water and iaoking like beauti-
fui flowers, andi ail round the outside of the
island similar animais are ta be seen waslied
by the sea wavcs. Such isiancis as this have
been but entirely by the coral animals, and
the bistory af the way in which the reefs
have sunk gradualiy down, as the tiny crca-
tures added tu thcm inch by inch, is as fas-
cinating as the ritory of the building ai any
fairy palace in the days of oid. Read ail
this, and then if yau have no caral of your
own ta examine go ta the British Mustum
and see the beautiful speciniens in the glass
cases there, and think that they have been
but up under the raliing surf by the tiny
jeliy animais ; andi then coral wili became a
real living thing ta you, and yau wiil lave the
thaughts it awakens.

But people often ask, What is the use ai
learning ailthis? If yaudo natfeel by this
time howv delightful it is ta 611l yaur minci
wi-h beautiful pictures af nature, perhaps it
would ba useless ta say more. But in this
age ai ours, when restlessness andi lave af
excitement pervade sa many lives, is it noth-
ing ta bc takzen out ofaourseives and made tao
iookc at the wonders of nature gaing on
around us? Do yau neyer feel tireci andi
"gout ai sarts," and want ta creap away fr',ni
yaur companions, because they are mcrs y
and you are not ? Then is the time ta read
about the stars, and how quietly they h, cp
their course from age ta age; or ta visit
some littic flower, andi ask wvhat story it has
ta tell; or ta watch the cloucis, and. try ta
imagine haw the winds drive them across the
sky. Na persan is sa independent as ha who
can finci interest in a bare rock, a drap of
water, the foam of the sea, the spider on the
Wall, the flawer under foot or the stars aver*
head. Andi these interasts art open ta
everyane who enters the fairy-iand ai sci-
ence.

Moreover, we learn fromn this study ta see
that there is a law and purpose in everything
in the Universe, and it malcas us patient
when wc recagnize the quiet, noisceas wark-
ing ai nature ail around us. Study light, and
learn how ail color, beauty and lueé depend
an the sun's rays ; note the winds andi cur-
rents of the air, regular aven in their apî'ar-
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cnt regularity, as thcy carry hcat and niois-
titre ail over the warld. WVatch the wvater
flowing in dcep, quiet streams, or formning
the vast occan ; and then reflect that every
drap ii guided by invisible forces accordinf,
ta fixcd laws. Sec plants springing up) under
the sunlight, learn the secrets af plant life,
and how their scents and colors attract the
insecte.

Read haw insecte cannot live without
plants, nor plants without the flitting butter-
fly or the busy bec. Realize ihat ail tbis is
worked by fixed laws, and that out oi it
(even if sametimes in suffering and pain)
springs the wonderful tîniverse arouind U3.
And then say, can you fear for your own
little life, even though it may have- its trou-
bIes ? Can you help feeling a part af tbis
guided and governed nature ? or doubt that
the power which fixed the laws af the Etars
and af the tinicsî drap af svater-tlîai made
the plant draw power from the zun, me tiny
coral animal its food from the daslîîng
waves ; that adapted the flowver to the insect
and the insect ta the flawer-is also mauld-
ing your lufe as part af the great machinery
of the universe, sa that you bave aaily in
work, and ta wait, and ta love?

W'e are ai gioping dinily for the Unseen
Pawver, but no one svho laves nature and
studies 'it can ever feel atone or unloved in
the world. Facts, as mere facts, are dry
and barrent but nature is full af lifé and
love, and her calm unswerving rule is tend-
ing ta some great though hidden purpose.
You may cali this Unseen Pawver wvliat you
will -may lean an it in loving, trusîing faith,
or bend in reverent and silent awe; but even
the little child who lives with natuge and
gazes on her with open cye must risc in
some sense or aiher through nature ta na-
tures God.

Educational Opinion.

ON THlE VALUE 0F DRA WING TO
THE PUBLIC SCIIOOL PUPIL.

SttcaON pArgis.
IT is generally understood in Canada

that whatcever dcvelopnient ini life a mita
has reached he has at Ieast hiad his
primnary training in a public scbc-.ol. It is
there that everyane lierceives zýc first that
educatian is necesbary for success-speak.
ing in a broad sense, in any condition ai
existencqe. A pupil svith a prefèrence for
any particular study is there enabled ta
grasp the value of continuing in any branch
that possesses affinity for him. Ail
branches of study except drawing are thus
set down for the pupil's guidance in the
way of mental training, mental gymnastics,
or whatever it may be termed ; but the
sîudy of drawing, perhaps the L'raadest
and mas: useful of ait in this connection,
is as yet left wholly ta thase only who are

duterinied ta make use of it despite the
lack af facilities givcn for primary training
in tItis direction. %Ve do flot cxpect that
tcachers will have so far imastered the art
of draving and design that they may bu
able wvithin tîte limits ai the ordinary
public qchool probation ta set the pupil on
the high rond at once. Thc majority will
ncver get on the highi rond, but they will
find iii tbis respect that even the little
by-paths have been ai grea: service ta
themi in helping îlîen ta cross muany fields
of difficulties. Thcy will find that ta
know aIl about an abject is marc desirable
tItaiin ercly ta have ar. opinion about it ;
and tbcy %vill find toa tîtat ane af the
surcst and best ways af knowing more
about ani abject is ta attenipt ta draw ;t.
Many tlîings wilI cem'e ta be ai value ta
themn there thar befare ivere overlooked
with indifférence ; and they svill theti bu
enabled mare cainpreb"rsivcly ta estiniate
the proportions af whitevcr abject inter-

i ests thenm nt a surer and truer value.
In the miatter of camiparisan atone it is

important that pupils should be traincd ta
know mare correctly and mare quickly the
relative proportions af what they subte-
quently may have ta use in their lahors.
It is easy ta unrlerstand haw a nice adjust-
nient of the hand ta the carrying out
miore carrectly tlie behests ai the mind,
will be ai gre.ît service ta any ane who
wishes ta, developt' ia a handicraftmnan,
or for whatever eIsc bis abilities have fitted
bim. Iii anoilhet respect, it is pleasing ta
knnsv that in cultivating the powvers ai
imitation, comiparison, and the physical
acuteness ta render at once-ar at least
more rapidly than in any other way-an
expression in forîin ta be conveycd that it
will be, as campared ta many af his other
studics, mort af a recreation that laborioîîs
study. In sanie sort aur pupils need
this; and it nay give them more of a
mental andl physical aplomb; as almost
everyone ai themn sill be able then ta
maýster, in some degree, the facility for
guiding the hand into the channels that
lead ta more practical and accurate work.

As bas been stated the majority wifl
not be able ta get on the highway, but a
highivay aught ta be made and well graded
for those svho by their natural sympathies
thus araused, inay journey along freely
without lci or hindrance. Much un-
doubtedly remains tu be done before any
particular results svill maniiest theniselves
in this respect. hi is generally the vigilant
eye of tlie educationalisi which perceives
that in the growing needs af at.. people,
new studies must be ineted out ta aur
pupils as a chtîîce for enlisting recruis ta
work in a new fiéld of action. No daubt,
tbis subject bas been broached years ago
ai teachers' conventions ; and in mas:
cases or ai least many, was looked upon as
bcing no dnubt pleasurable and nice in
itseli, but nat practical ; and in fact, af na
particular use ta the average pupil. Pro.
gress changes iMeas, and il is clear ta the

înajority af thinking people that a ncw
channel has e'pened up whereby a surplus
or ai Icast soià&e ai the streani naw tending
.ta swell the-in some cases-fui,
current af the professions, will be divers:-
fied by tItis opportunity. ht is felt 100,
that now is the lime ta du somethi-g
under this head. Teachers cannot aIl be
drawing miasters; but tbey can ail learn
cnough about drawving ta teach it in some
degrec. For those pupils, however, who
have tbe aptitude, a littie encouragcment
would make tlim launch oui ta mare
iinîndiate goad resuits. There is alieady
a schaol of art and design established,
aîîd fastered by the gos ernment; and
icachers, as is -known, can get thete a
training sufficient: for first primary work.
I nia>' be well, t00, in ibis mialter ta con-
sider the advisabilsty of havingihis schaoi,
as it is now trai;iti.g a class of persans
canîpetent ta tench more thoraughly the
systei and necessary requirenments af
drawing, and with the miark ai a drawing
teaclier's certilicate, have one, or as many
as need bu, in cacb caunty an set days ta
visit the schools. They could on those
days carry forward whaî work iii drawing
the school teacliers nmay find uncongenial
and inadequate ini tbenîselves ta pertorm.
This suggestion is mtade wholly an the
assumption that nxany ai thé- teachers miay
not be able ta avait themnselves ai the
fâcilities afforded for this study at the
Ontario selîool ai art.

In any case it may be well ta consider
this; fur af a sureîy ihen, the campetent
teachier svill guide .trighî, in qome measure,

the steps of the pupil ini this directian.

NO TED A UXILIA RY ED/CA TION-
ZS TS.

Il.-HON. AND RIGIIT REV. I3ISHOP
STRtACHAN, D.D., LL.D.

2. flisioL Strachan as an educafiénhf.

BisHop STrPAcHAN's early and practical,
experience as a teacber gives ta him an
additional and keen sense af the cdu-
cational needs af the cauntry. His suc-
cess as an educator of youtb proved to,
hiln what could be donc ini that direction.
I also en!istcd lîis fulinge, and fired bis

ambition t., be the i<,îînder of an institu-
tion of superior. le;rning, in wbich the
fine mnigds wvitlî which be bas carne in
cantact, and the intellectual, capabilities
of the youing mien o>f the Province could
be fittingly developed. \Vhcther it was
that be undervalued the necesshty ai eIe.
mentary instruction, or that he regarded
education as the ext-lusive heritage of the
well-ta-do, h cinrtut 310w determine. A
calor is given ta the latter supposition
from the ffaci that, iii the measure in which
hie provided for the establishment of
district grammar scbaols, the following

(Nunîber4,
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provision vns made, as an exceptional
case, and many years aifter district schools
had been estabIisticd for the education
of "prr iisiniz childrcn of the poorer in-
hah;tanîs." T1hus the sixth section of a
supplcmentary Act (59 (aco. III., chat).
4), passed in 18 19, declarcd:

IThat in ordcr to cxtcnul the bengelit of a
lBinerai uucation to proinising children of tlîe
poorcr inhabitants, the îrustecs of cach as d cvcry
schoo~l have Uic pawevr of scîîdivig scholars, not
excecding îe;s ici nasiser, tu he taîîght, gratis, ai
the r(spectihe district sehioots."

Thus, in this cxceptional manner, pro-
vision was mnade so that, should a limîîed
portion of the children of poorer inhahi-
tants develop any ability or triste for
leurning, they should not be iwholly ex-
cluded front the privileges soi Jiberally
provided frr the children of the richer
class. These favorcd children of the
poorer inhabitants were to be chosen by
lot every four ycars fromn aniongst the
children of thte district, who miglit bie
attcîîding any comion school "lnow or
hereafter to bc established" by act of the
Legislature.

.Thcse class distinctions have h.,ppily
for ever disappeared fromn our statute
book. They were no dotîbt conccived in
a bengevolent spirit, and they wvere char-
acteristic of the social cthics of the
tintes, but they Nvere perniciaus as a
principle to eanbody in a school law.
Di-Jts are stili made from the public to
the high scliools, and gratuitous educa-
tion is still given in such instances as
scholarships, but the principle on which
the selection is mnade, is that of merit
alonge.

The policy of the country, in regard to
education in thoso early timies, wvas further
niarked by a lack of comiprehensiveness
in its ainis.

The framiework of the educational sys-
teni, then projected, was constructcd on
a principle the very reverse of natural.
And this fact led to the existence, subse.
quently, and for niany years, of a singular
anachroni-m as the result of ils application
of that principle. Thus in 1797, lanids
were set apart in Upper Canada by the
Crown for the establishmnent of district
gramimar, schools, and a university. But
no provision ivas thoughit of for the es-
tablishment of elemnentary schools. These
gramnmar schools werit first established in
18o7-eight in ail, viz., at Sand wich,
Townsend' (District London), Niagara.
York, Cobourg, Kingston, Augusta (Dis-trict of Johnstown), and Cornwvall. But
no p~rovision was nmade for eicmientary
schools (and then only for four years)
until x8z6-nine years after the district
grammar schools were established.

Dr. Strachan's feelings in this matter
were evidently in harnmony wvith this spirit
of the times, and hie directed his efforts
exclusively to the establishment of these
higher in3titûtions' of 'liarn ing. He neyer
lost sight, howeve-, of the crowning insti-

tution of ail- the Ui';versity. His specheIIs tained by Cinadiais youth in the United
and addresses on eddtition ail poinied S tates. lie said :
to Il this consurgniation, dcvoutiy ta bc ''ro çuch a counîry our ynîîtl inay go, strongly

wihe"attachcd to tlicir native lanid . . but by lhcar-wishd."ing ils institutions continiially depi vciattl, andThe rmasons ivhich ho gave for tlîîs tir- thise or Uic lUnited -îtets lrats-<i - fautise
ging the early establishmnent r:f a P'ro- Inay bcn.îîc fisscillaicd with that lmhery mdî,cli has
vincial University werc rcasonatle and 'll'-,i Il11 ilitt'o' s luit ilulplc. lier-
weighty. I shail give thein iii n-s own Ihapi ttlcoilcîoISI), Ste,'îiiictiî il -'ieiy 10 tis
wordt. especially as they cmbutty sott in o r Sihidi a Eig ien ir c:d( torpoint
formation in regard to tise scîsools tîsen in Du. taaiit len oroceeded te poit
c ;isteticc, and arè characteristic of tise ou tie dv tgs fhin th yuh
Bishop's own Iicelingi iii regard ta Amien- of~ the province - careduilv îîurtured with-

cat intittiosan thir nflencon hein the Britisha Dominions.; 1He said:
cati nstittionsand heir nfluece onth liecstablishmnt or ;n Uîîiîcr.ity ail the

young. In Il Aut appeal to the Fric,îds <>f svat ol Govertittitot will c înplte .- sytuit or
Religion, and Literature, in behiaîf of tIse eiiication IIIlJpper Canada (fi III Uic leile s of uIl
University of Upper Canad.'," publishied aiptialici to he tiîot profoininu fvc.stIgatt<o.ý or
in London in 1827 (Of which 1 have an 1 c,,ecc Tis ciabii-lsmrnî, tsy coliecntîog

orignalINIS. opy, D. Sraciinsay:--, 1ail ihbc pronsisitng youili of the ctulny ino .mie
orignalM S coy),Dr. trah~nsay :~ place wvilî graîîîiaîîy give a ni-w lorne go public

"In about 340 corn,non schools in U. C. fronti svntinien, nnî fuelings . . Iurttcitig iiic oss
12,000 t0 14,000 rhildren are taught reading atii belieiicial cliccis ilîrougli the whlole P'rovince. Il
wvriting, tic eleincnis of arithineti, nui the lirsi is. iiîiceîl, qîîiie cs'i.ent thai the cneqir lice% of
princijules of religion. Vt.î people, seaitcrcdl as an Utiiver-iiv . .p0ose-siiig ini itsell sufficicot
thcy are over a vasi wilderness, are tlius Iîccomung reconi aienditions t lttr..ct Io il tic -on% or the
alive to the great advantage of ttiuatittg ilitir f1051 OIiulent familles Wîitlll sooiîli b vWICm iii the
children, . . insoîîîîîch so, thlat schoolz; sup - greaier intclligence and ilno- coîufirincd piiin.
poricd by subscription are mtore in nîîîîbrr lian ciple. of loyali>' of Illose Milo %v - lie czledt t0
those essablîshied Iîy law. P'rovision ià iiiaîl by> j arious public dîiiic% rc<lîircd in tic country'."
statuic1to. tie tran-lation of soine tcor Frin, thlese wvise and pra( tical reiinaiks, it
prisiî cîl rut h 1 ono~ i is.wil bu seen hio% truly Bishop Strachan
mahiais r agt Itiese sîoî estitnated the great advantages ta the
in number) thec are i preseot 3'-0 yimgnrl Youili of the country cif university training
accquirtng an edlucation tu quabty îlîemi for tue ltuf- t obtained %vithin our borders. lIn this view
firent professions. . . Th te ib nl iii cuber 1 i a a-eig nuh u e i
province any English sensinary - at whiel a i -sfrscn nugi u e i
tibra 1dcro caai tt'sd.Tssts o range of vision, lîs ta its benefucial effects,
of o,coo Liîglisluînen have ii0 opportunit>' -if dîd flot exteiîd beyond Il te sons )f the
recel .visig instruction within tlîe Canadab in law, niost opulent faniiies"-wliich svas another
iiîediciiîe or divinity. indication ai te prevailiîg fuehitig of tie

IlThe consequence is thit nia y yoting isien - tinies, that higher edîic.'tion in tic formi
are obligcd to look beyond the P'rovince (or the
last t%4o or îliret yeas of thicir tcdec.ttioi-oin- of university training was not thoau 1Pht of
dîîubtcdly Uie niosi ir.,rortant and cujuical lieriai even for "thec prornising childreu of the
of tht-fr wholc liçes. . . The youth are, iliere- yotînger inhabitants." liappily out pub-
fore, in soute clegrce, conipelled to Iouik towarits lic men, and the Bishop 1 iiîs:l, o -gev
the Unitcd States, whcre merlus of clducation. ilbI tgw

mlîough~~~~~~~~ *f a cciîinfriieir1 hs f ~ n ow feeling and social prtjudice.
Great llritain, arc ycî stupciiot Io anytibing withio H-e LVILn lived ta see, aîid %with grcat >atis.
tic P'rovince, andt a growing nccessiiy is.trising of frction as ta the restilts, that, unider the
srnding thcni ta finish their education is iliat fostering cane of mien of large sympathies

couiiry."and more generous impulses, the docts of
Dr. Strachian then proceeds ta point out tise edîtcationai institutions of the cauntry,

in his own graphic language, tise peculiar- frotîs the highest ta tise loVest. %were thrown
iy adverse influences to which loyal Cati- wide open ta every boy, ricîs and poor,
adians froin youth wdere then subjected high and iowv, and ta ait tihe ),outil of the
white attending schools and univensities Province wvithouît distinction of race, or
iii tIse United States. le says :-creed, or social rank.

IlNow in thc Unilcd States a cit'ont previls 1 niust reserve the consclusion of this
uok-nowvn to or ut practiscd in an>' other natiun ; paper for the nlext number af the EniucA-
in Ai ollier countrites niorals and cci gion axe niade TIONAL IVEEKLY.
the basis of publie instruciioiî. ad the fir!,t books
put into the hands of childrcn teach thcm the
dorncstic, tite social and xîîigious vinhues ; but ius
the Unîited States politics prrvadle thie whole s>s-
tecn of cîlucation ; the school booI<ý, fronti the vcry
firsi chnseoîts, are stuflfîI with praises of their /own institutions, and breathe haircd to everythin:.Lnglih."

Di R,-'rson caime ta the samne conclu- iNOLTKIS the Silent, as lie is cillced, ai 84.
sions is utd Dr. Strachala in. regard ta the is lait, stender, erect, %vith a sallowv, beard-
character of Amnerican school books. less face, stony gray eyes and yeîlov hair,
Speaking on the same subjeet, twenty weliring a cap and a long mnilitary coat. Un-
years atcrwards, ise said attended b>' even a single servant, he walks

through the streets of B3erlin slosvly and
ciWith ver>' few exceptions American schnol- oslsi' Saluted by every soldier he

books abounul in statenients andl all usions tîrcju- niets, lie returns thc courtesy,'but appar-
dicial to the institutions and clîarac:er of the Biii. entiy wvitlout noticing to svhîain, and evtny-
ish nation." whcre hes retains tht cotd, absorbed, mysteni-

Dr. Strachan still futther refers ta the o us manncr svhich hie did flot allow ta be
anti-British influences of education ob- broken even ait Sedan.
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To you wçho have just entcrcd upon
your %work as tecers, I wish to Say a fewv
words ; and because it seenis more like
direct speech. more like convcîsing with
you, more like beîng nt your side, and
speiking as friend to fricnd, 1 purposely
clîoî the editorial Il wc," and address you
in the sin-ular numnber.

Viîu have àlieady conenced your
work, and have passed the nmost trying
of ordeals-the fir.,t two or thre days of
your first school. 1 l)erfectly rememibür
how I dreaded these days for weeks Le-
foreliand, and how it %vas %vith positive
pain tlîat I felt the momients pass that
brought the first day nearer ta me; and
tlîough of coir-se the feeling of drcad at
cach re.opening diminished with years,
yet it never passed away; and pcrbaps it
never will in your case. Your expcrience
in this matter, then, is the coinion expe-
rience; exccpt that, perhaps, tlie more
desirous you are to do wvell, and the more
sensitive you are to mcrited blaîne, the
more anxiaus yau ever will be about the
opening days of ecdihait year.

Y'ou have hiad a training in the arn of
school manageni.-n, and iii the methodb
of teacbing-you have been warned to
avoid certain courses f conduct, and you
have been directed to pursuc athers. As
itie probably as you have valued the in-
struction received in your niodel sc-hooI
course, it wiIl nevcrthcless aid yoti in
escaping many painful crrars, and your
first thrc montbs in the school rooin wil
flot bc se entirely a stries of experiments;
and blunders as, indeed, mine werc. If
you go fat wrong now, it will be bccause
you haive paid uie heed ta what has been
told you, and because you have failed to
propcrly observe and study the nîethods of
tcaching pursucd by your principal and
teachers in the model school, and by your
telloiv studcnts and yoursclf whilc there.
Thii dereliction of duty we wiIl not sup-
pose nt ail ; we shal rathier suppose that
you have carnestly made cvery l>rel>aritiun
sa far for your profession.

Now if 1 repent what has been said ta
you befort tbcrc will bc no liani, for in
the pressure of your ncw duties you %vil]
be apt ta forger much that you have pre-
viously huard. But if you were.to ask mc

wvhat is the principal requisite for your
wvork, on what more than anyi hing eisc wvill
your real success in the school dejîend, 1
should have to tell you, as I believe evcry
teacher would have ta tell yoti, that it is
your cha racler. I say Il have ta tell you;"
because there is compulsoriniess in it. 1
do not think there can be an>' question
that character is the main requisite in
a teacher-and that is why s0 many peo-
le prefer private schools to public unes:
because i hey think that the character of
the tcachcr in the privare school is per-
haps more assured than that of the one in
the public school ; since it must be con-
fessed, that a teacher may haeacri-
cate of gaod moral character givcn hini by
a clergynîatn---for it is vcry lard, almost
presumpruous, to determine wvho has char-
acter and wlîo lias not-and he may ab-
stain froni ail outwardiy seeming ili.doing,
and yet lie mnay flot bave that preclous
posscssion -ch aractcr.

I should be very glad ta deine
what character is if I could. Not onily
is that impossible, but in these days
of criricisni one must be extrenicly careful
about deinitions. It is not passive gaud-
ness, or a constant tendency to abstain
froni wrong action. Conduct in such a
case is imcrely negative. Rather it resuits
froin a positive force in one, prompting
him ta sek the right and do it, corne What
may. It gives anc the keenest sense to
distinguish hetween honor an-dshnr
betweesn selfishness and unselfishness, be-
twcen right and wrong. It is flot mere
religious sentimuent, for one nîay possess
much of this and yet never risc to
that hcight of living to which characttr
belongr And alrhough there may be
much of real character in a man whose
religious nature has not yer been
awakencd, kt is unquestianable, that wben
his heart is once fired by a supreme love
uf God, and by a burning desire to follow
the stcps of Christ, bis character becomes
much more intense and ardent than ever
it had been before, much more potent for
truc living and good conduct than other-
%vise it could possibly be. Thus much
can 1 say %vithout touching theological
difféences, which I amn studiouslystriving
to avoid.

1,et me rcpeat, howcvcr, tbat unless a
teacher lias some large measure of this char-
acter, or at lcast, unless he possesses a dcsire
that bis lite should show it, he lias mis-
taken bis calling. He stould choosr-sarne

other vacation, where the example of his
lueé is not sO important a factor in deter-
mining the conduct of others. And let us
ail not forget tluat tItis character must
be striven for carnestly; but mîore tItan
that-its possession must bc believed in
bumbly. You, ini tcacuing your pupils,
I, in .addrtsbing you, nUbit be ver>', very
carelul to say cveiy thing in Iî'inîiity, and
with dcep fcar, lest our lives should flot
correspond %vith our words. W~e should
try ta make our lives ideal, but we must
neyer lhink thieni so, or our uvards are in-
stantly vain and harmiful. There is one
happy rîiought il, this, that though no man
nor woman lias been perfect, man>' have
lived wvhose lives it is well ta study-the
more vwc study theni the more shall oui
lives be inspired by the example of the
good they did, a-id the results rhey won ;
and again One bas Jivcd whose goodness,
and honor, and sense of right and justice
were perfect. In Himi exists the higihest
Ideal, and thoughi i may bc neyer atrain-
able, the dloser our ]ives are pattercd
after His, 'the nearer shall the>' approach
ta, the possession of perfect character.

Now, without atiempting an exhaustive
analysis of that One perfect character

tat %vould be impossible - let us
ask, what wvere its mno,, reîîuarkabic féa-
turcs ? WVcre thcy nor lkrfcct unselish-
ness, 'wbich of course comprcbcends per-
fect self-sacrifice; perfect beneiicencc--in-
cludcd in the formier-for ir mitans the
complete spcnding of one's self for the
good of otîmers ; perfect synîpatlîy; per-
fect submission of Hinîself tu> the will af
a Highcr Power : in other words, a corn-
pîcte devotion of Hinîself ta wbat Hec
conceivcd to be His duty; perfect recti-
tude, or the kcencst sense for dibtinggish-
ing right and îvrong; and final iy, pier-
fect patience, or the quality of endur-
ing everytbing for the saize ut the cnd ta
begai:îcd. Henceif wcfoilow airer Him,
the ruling principles of aur liie-thase by
%vhich wc shait surive tu regulate out con-
duct - will bc unscltishsness or self-
sacrifice, beneficenice or active kindncss,
sympatlîy--a wvord tae camprehensive ta
be defitîCd, the tclnowlcdgmcnt of duty
as suprenàe uver our conduci, and finally
a nevcr-iailing pcrseverance in wbat bas
the approval of our conscience, or is un-
poscd upun us by our sense of duty.

Let us ircmember. then, the truc tcach-
ce's first requisite is cha rader.

IoliN E BRVAN4T

[NuMber 4.
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not composed in the epic dialect, but in the
Tvo womien voted in' the recent schaol sp~eech ai thic place ai which,îbey tvere sung,

trusite elections ai Ayr. viz.: ta Aphrodite at Salamis, to Pythian
THE Strathiroy High School bas been cre- Apollo at the foot of Parnassus, ta Delian

ated a Callegiate Institute. Apollo in Chias, ta Hermies and Artemis ai
OVFR17anewpupls ac ateningtheCalophon, and ta Dcmcter ai Eleusis.

COVlege 17 stew puis are unin h Lo.\oos was cnveloped on*the 9ih in anc
Collge t utaw ths yar.ot tht densest fogs wbici lias been l<nown

Ar Brussels, Ont., a lady bas been electeti for ycars. The electric lights glimmercd
as ane af the schaol board. like rush lights at a distance of a few yards

SIALLpox has disaa)peared fromn Staco, and and a huitt further off they werc invisible.
thc schools have been reapened. This circumstancc bas beeri utilized ta con-

THE next exhibition for admission ta tht
Roal Military College ai Kingston will take
place in J une.

A Liiî's ai Emerson, by Oliver Wendell
Halmes, is hein.- published by C. Kegan
Paul. Trench & Co.

l'HF average attendance of pupils at tht
Markbani publitc eool sînce the halidaysbas
been very large, aver 175.

AT a meeting in Kingston a resolutian wvas
adopted urging tht Provincial Government
ta estabiish an agricultural college in eastern
Ontari.

firm thet îleory cf the Admiralty Offict that
the lectric lighit is powerless in a l og at
sea.

LoicD COLERIDGE says ibat wvhen in
America be tvas struck, by the absence cf
childhood. Americans defer ta ibeir child-
ren, asIc thecir cpinians, allowv them tht
general attention, force social obligations on
them, and cut thern off from Ilail the swet
dependence ai their years," mak-îng grown
persans of tbemn beicre English children
have left the nuràery.

Il I iS ver>' gratifying ta annaunce," says
the MarÀkhami Economistr, Ilthlit noiwitb-

THs Anglo.French Engineer Commis.- 4u ng 8 the ai unicasntness15 in our
sion bas decided ta give tht Suez canal a High School there are fiuty-eight rtgistered
width of 2z0 feet, and a deptis ai 27 feci. 1 pupils in attendante the preseni term-as
Tht cesi of tht improvcmeni sa esîîmateci brigbt a bevy ai pupils as ever attend d tht
at $40,000,000. selîcol. This is tht more ta bc: gratflfr

as no less than a class ai fourteen ai hast ycar
D. APPLETon & Co. publish The Necw were granîed certificates."l

Fhyrics, by John Trawbridge, professor cf
phyâicr at Harvard University ; a mnanual of Tus Hamilton Association bas passedl a
experame'ital study for bîgh sehools and pire. resolution ta pubisb a ftw ai the masti un-
paratory scbaals far college. portant and valuable cf tht papers con-

tributed ta their meetings. Arnong thiAsi excbangt is responsiblt for tht asser- btîected ini tht historicat department ,hic
tion that tht discovcry bas btcen madie in appear in print is a papier on Thomas D'Arcy
Braoklyn thsat tht schoul children are inl tht M\cGtc, by G. W. Field, B.A., of Elara,habit cf getting drunk. an candies filîtti with whicbi carîtains tht 4.ubst.ince ai tht opinions
a mixture cf fusil oil andi alcohol. and facts cxprcssed by him in a lecture de-

TuE -inembers% of Wycliffe Callege Liter- livered in that village a year or twa ago
ary Society hold a public debate an Friday, under tht auspices ci tht Mechanies' In-
tht 23rd insi., an tht fallaving resalution :- stitute.
IlThat fre educatian bhuiîUds bc limited! ta PREsiyoENT HILL., in bis inaugural adi-tht rudiments ai rcading, wriuing and arith- drcss beforc tht Indiana State Teatcher-s' As-

mctc."sociation, ativocateti (z) tht adoption ai aA. C. AIt%1sTizoNG & SON', New York, wili uniformi termi cf sebools, no* less than eight
publish early in January, by arrangement monîhs, tbrougbout the S:.ate: (2) the
witb tht English publishers (Macmitlan & necesçity, af securing for îl'e country schools
Ca.> Edmondi Gosstes edîtion cf tht warks cf a Mor c'luc-n ttrîandcasa
Gray, in four valumes. Tht work will be il tcachers; (3) tht increase oi compensation,
ustrateti with portraits. in orderithat the payimight jusîiiy tht tcacher

PRiNcEs EDItO and Georg;, tht sons in securiig better qualifications; (4) comn-
of the Prince ai Wales, are writing an ac- piulsory cducation, in arder ta praîcci tht
count of their voyages arounti tht wvorMd. children ag ainsi the indîfference or viciaus-
Thet watk is baseti upon diaries kept by tht ncss of parents.
Princes, and wi-h bc ready for publication in THE mayors cf New York andi Brooklyn,April. If w.11 be in two volumes and will in thecir New Year's message-., set forth tht
be proiusely illustrateti. Inecessiuy, ai tht kîndergarten and industrial

A .qE% wctkly ncwspaper is ta bc pub. educati.on in thierublic-sclioal sysîem ai their
lishtd in February nexi under tht titie ai Tht eie tiis. Tht New E-nglandilournai
Lady; a journal for Genîlewomen. i is ta of jeducl"ion, cammenting onti, rcmarks
bt essenitially English in its character, and that wbaî is realy the necd in those twacities
will represent an attcmpt ta ircat fashions iisa larger number ai primary schaol-houses.
and ail ather matters in wbich ladies arc con- IlThousands an thousands oh Ghildrcn,' si
cerneti froin an English point ai view.- says, cIo primar>' school age arc still in the

Aca&mv.strcets cf the twvin metrepalis for lack af
Northmn andschaol.house r.'om, and nîany of tht prnîaryTHE thtory tbat tht aI 'rmnad schnol buildings nomv uscd arc almosi unfit

Vikings discovereti America long becforc for th cuayofumnbig.
Columbus, bas been started afrcsh in the eacpnya ua ens
United States by a discaver>- in Boston. A A VEItY painful incident lias accurred ai a
larl;c ancient brnzen bell bas been faund on young ladice' -shoal in lit. Denis, Paris. For
an island in tht harbeur, bearing an in. some alfente againsi discipline, Marie'scription in ver>- aId Danish. Thenien, ane ofîthe pupils, a girl of lourteen,

wvas given a chastiseinent. Corporal punish-
ment wa% always adiin'nisttreul for certain
faults, and the parents ai chiH-ren placed in
this seminary were aware ai this. M arie aps-
pcars ta have been a nervous child, and tbe
cffect af the whipping, wbicbi was flot unduly
severe, brought on bysteria. The girl gave
way ta violent lîaroxysms, tore hier clothes
and attempted ta injure lierseli, su that sIte
had ta be strapped dnown in Lied. lir parents
wcre at once sent for and the cbild wvas rc-
maveti, andi. under niedical ativice,' wa-s
placed in a maison dle santé, %vib.'rt i is
hapcd she will recover hier reason. ÏM.
Therien intends bringing an action against
the proprietress ai the scbool for assaulting
bis daugbter.

TIE new proess af photogravure illus.
traies a rcmarkable triumphi af science as
applied ta art. It is su good and so simple
that a fetv mords of explanation cancerning
it may be intcresting. The nrgative cf a
picture, wbcn il is photograpbed, lonks ta
the unscientific persan, very like a sheet of
glass cavercd with a chemnical filin. Tbe
film however, bas impressed upon it, by the
rays of iigbt focussed througlb a caiera, an
exact capy of the picture. Thiî film is re-
movcd, submiîîed ta moîre chemnicals, and
thereby becomes excetdingi"! bard. It is
then p!aced upon a copper-plat. and sub-
jccd ta bydraulit pressure. The copper
being relatively a sait metal. gives way bc-
fore the adamantine film, .%hIicti conscquently
heaves an exact impression oi iit.el(-that is
ai tht picture-aon the metal plie. Fromn
tlîis plaie. engravings, or raîthcr photo-
gravures, arc printcd cff in the -irdinary- way.
tht imipressicn having aIl the fidelisy cf a
gond phozcgrapb, combîneti with itht indel-
ibility of an engraving. Moreover photo.
rayurcs -are cheap.

THE voice in wbich at the cnd cl an aria
Handel cricd *1chorus " wvas realty terrible
Same af bis rehearsals were atendcd by the
Prince and Princeas of AVales, the Prince
being a former cerny, but now a frientsi cf
Handel thrcugh bis wife's enthiusia.sn. If
tht Rayal party bappened ta bc late. the
miusician was cnra-.cd. Should tht ladies
in waiting gassip dtîring the performnance,
be. vcnted bis anger in cursing and swear-
ing, niaking uise cf sonîewhat uniopla3ani
renîarks, whtrcupon ite Ptincc-.'i with ber
natural gcntlcncss, wauld làuth tht chat-
itrrs with "Quiet. quiet. Handel iis angry.Y
WVhcn the singer* Carcsiini, thlt popular
favourite, samewhat impertiriently rcîurncd
ta Handel an aria specially ccmposedl for
bier with the reînark that it ditd iilt suit litr
voice, Handcl gai iai a tnwering pasýi«m.
He basicncd tn C.trestini.ç aparimcnt, aîîd
thundcrcd out ta tht unwise v.,calist, 41Voti
donkcy ; do 1 nlot kîaw uthat i% besi r-uîîed
ta yeu." On another occasion, a poet, wbo
bas written a cantata fer bim, îiad tht
icmerity ta assert thut the music did iiot
fully exp'ress tht mnauing ai tht words.
This .vas too mtch forilht -imlpettiu H.andel,
and he wrathfully burst oui, IlWbaî! niy
music flot good ! Iu is gaod, very good! h
tell yau that it is yaur words that- arc gond
for nnihing ; go and make beitIlr mards for
my music. Ta these .iuthcnticatcd anec-.
dotes 've rnay add anc that cannot bc posi.
tively vouchict for. After a performance of
the Mt-ssiah. George Il., camplimen:cd
Handel with, "%"au bave pleased us very
truch;"l Ia ;hichth asr eae,'au

Ma .esîty, h did not wisn ta please you, but Io
mna -cyau beitr."

t-
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music.

NAPLEts %vill lhar Catmen for the first lime
ii scasun.

ANTON RUIIIýSTEIN'S new opera N"eris bas
bec» given iately at Asîî%verp.

FOUR ncw operas arc te be broughit out
during the prescrit season ini Itaiy.

A NEW musical quaIrteriy iS t0 b'- pUbliSlCd
in Mianz.lîcstcr, Esîg., t0 be cdited by Dr.
Henry His.

Tite oidest piano in the United States is
siid to bc aile now in Philadciphia, made by
John Blanc), of London, in 1712.

A suw buffo opera, Cen ' u, with music by
a native rurk, Aliiicd Msdhaî Eteeudi, lias
been prodtuccd ai Constantinople.

Tite conservatory cf unuiic ai Brusseis re-
ccives govcrnsment am'i municipal -aid Io the
auiount of z69,o3o francs Vcariy-nearly

ANOTIRRt youthflCU pinnist has appearcd.
Her naine is Gicsel:c Gulyas, a pupil of
Schmidt's, of the Cunservatory of Music,
Vienna. Shc is oniy lourieen.

O.N the xSth of last month, the birti.day of
its composer, %Vcbcr's Fr-eiscizl -.-as lier-
forsned fur the 5ooth timec ai the Royal Opera
House, BJerlin.

MINNIE HAui sings durinr this mentis in
Carleen, 1>hÊzri, di11',lj, T;i,:p<f Ille
Sfirc-w. u.nd L'Alîicizr, :cî Bale, Zuzich,
B3erne, Geneva, and Strasburg ; she icturns
to Londons on the 2nd of March fur concert
engagements.

A TCi.EGRA!. fruits St. Petersburg ti-
nounsccs îsuat Mdllc Van Zandt in making
bier début thetre, hall the Emperor, the Em-
press, and the wholc court presecnt, and that
the crnthusiasm, which shc t.volcil cxcedà
anything sc» (or ycars. Nidlle. Van Zandi
was rccalled ihiry timecs.

HERR IL ScuiRArnacEr is convincedl that
the secret or manufaciuring truc Ilcremsona "
violins lias bec» discovcred. At a chambcr
concert hcld ai Cincinnati hie uised crie o>
the nciv makc. tht torie of which rescmblcd
clos,ýIy ihat of a violin twvo hundrcd ycars of
agc madie by Andreas Guarnerius.

No individuality comparable as a whole ta
Mendelssohn's hand apprarcd in tht rmalin of
rmusic sincc: %lhcdaysoet Mozart. Evcn in his
carlicst youth *%lendcls%.ohn possesscd de-
cidcd masîery in mainers of evcry kind;
no;ions of fancv,"tute nobict virîuosity, an
animatian, and hic, and tise higbcst culi'ure,
and vivacity, and swcîness. 'h] oncs
room .vhcre lie ivas, wias illusiin;îdw: h
electric ligh,, but the Iighit procccclcd groin

him.FcrdnandHi Ikr, 81/zi .ovw. '$,t.

M ISS AsniLE STRAUSS, wsho %vent Io Ger.
mari)-Jast spring to iiî%h lier musical educa-
%ion, %vill reitirn ta ilam1ilton ini July ticxt.
lier nuincrous fricnds will bc p!cascd tu Icarn
tha: th )-nuit& lady lias been mos:ç successiul
in lier stisdirs ai the Conserv.i-ory of 11 usic

atSira.sburg. lUerrtalîcrs a.rc loud iiibir
praseofhc aultis ~,a oclî:.She las

alrcady appcarcd -scvcral tintes in public
thcrc and rccivcd tht wa.rniess appl-tuse.
Shc %vill tatke %lit Icading pars, in thc Gçra
opera, ' Dcr Frci3.chutz," whichi iili bc per-
fornscd al the opera hosc in Strabburg
shortly.-lrnillon Ties.

Dram a. Art.

iNoDJEsxEA is playing Shakespeare to A ROA cinerary urn bas been discov-
Polanders in their native longue. e red ait Brixworslî, Northampton, Englanti;

Ialso articles of pottery of great eeance.
lblAu<y ANDEuRSON is crediteci by London

T.nutl/t wvith a Ilmatehless manipulation of
bier draperies."

MR!u. Il ENRV H ~zî~Svaiuabic thratrical
iibrary was put up for sait on Thursday in
London, Eusg.

LAWauIsest 13AIuwr' %vas recalled cit-ht
dîines during a performance of Frdincesca dis.
Râniini at the Star Theatre, N'ew York, last

E .. A. McDOW~ELI., formerly n'ell knnwn
in Canadfa, but ne)w a memnler af tieà%adi.
son Square tiseatre, N'ew Veot., is scriou.ly ill.

HOIVARD CARROLt. received $5,oo0 [rom
Rheta for bsis play, IlTht Americasi Count-
tess." whili i ta bie broug-lit out in WVash.
ington ncxt month.

WIuLSON~ i3AitîTT is playing Harniet at the
Londoin Jrinccss 'Iheatrc,and anothecr acior
i.t burlesquîng tise performsance ai noiier
tthea're, and boili are plaving ze croivdel

Tige Lond'sn public, %vithout l.-non'ing the
exact date of Mà\rs. Langirv's next appear-
Ince, or even tise play in wbhicl she uviIl takte
part, ha% c alrcady pais) for boxes andi scats
te tIseamount of S;o.aao.

SAiz.î J3us<NsiAi:o)r lias entered iat a con-
tract ta writc l'agis corresponde=c for sev-
crai foreign journals. The orbza f Rome,
wiil pay bier 4,000f., iontllY. Her flrst
.trticet %vill 1;c a critique on S:trdou's; drains.

T171V olticsi Russian conwcdy in existensce is
Van Visen's Ir#zlrwhicbs dates from
1764,:tntI still retains sis hnld on tise isepular
audienices of the Empire. This %va% f..llotwed
by- The 4lIiwr, viiiî %vas another fasting
succcss.

Tite performa-nces al tht " Pirates cf
Pcnzaticc " bv the Cornwall l'bilharmonic:
Socety, tînder the leadership cf Mr. Reecd,
apperttoha.ve bttn very succcssfuil. Mrs.
î:urniss, of Montreal, appc.ircd as Mabel,
wvinnin-, cordial -alipla-use.

Wtîs-:N uit had wriatten the libretto of T/te
F/yxsr Dz:zma:%Va ncr sold it for 5oo

francs, and) i %vas a stipulation in tise con-
tract that lie slsouit not Wtrite tht music.
Thîis n'as wvrittc:. la:er on by :hc obscure:
composer, nnd Wagncr %vas present nt tht
first pertf-r:sînce. At ilis perioti Wngner
n'as ahitics stasrving, andc) be lîad tn self bis
favorite dog tu save hini front ac:ual bcg-
gary.

Oun readers will rcmcnibcr the aniusing
tuistak: niatit by tht l1rooklyn Unis',: in re-
gard te Mr. Hlaineen's etching. vl ich ur-

of a -i;nilar inisfortune thni haippentil in «L
Beoston criicsomceycars.igo. Ht isadiseen
a nen' play in rehcarsai which .vas b lie-
duceti on a certain night, andi be çsirc an
clabor-2tenotice in.advztnce. 1laving shartly
bcforc liccome eng-igeti b a lady living a fcîv
msiles cul of tbc ciîy, lic miade a Senti.men.tl
j our.sty insicati of aticnding the theatre, nnd
handcd in the copy a! tht offet of hsis jour-
nal late that niglit on lii4 return ta tht city.
Unrornunaîcly tht piay ivas posiponcd, but a
long article apr.earcd! upen ils demcrits in tht
palper ai tht folioWing mnorning.

LONDON, Eng., is ta have ils Salon. Under
that name a nc%" gýdlcry wvill shortly open its
dnors in Bond street.- Iord.

IVv and hall>- gave wvay ta hot-house fiow-
crs in a isumber of churches, for Christmas
decoration last year i» Englanti, an innova-
tiun sometviiat ta be deplorcd.

P110OGRAP11v iSsiîotw rapidly invading the
woodeutters tcrritory. andi has productd andi
wvilI continue ta prodrîce great changes in
ithe meîhods uf illustration.

Foi, the Illustra ted News, Grap»/dc and
oailier illustrateti papers wvhcre large %vend-
culs have to be produced in a vrr short
time, the block, cf wvood is suli-divideti, andi
thc diffèrent parts -ire tngraved by separate
hantia.

ÎNIR MILLAIS! exqîiisitepictîîre "Cinderella"
fins ben *1pliotogravured " NIr. ?Millais is
said v' bce dclightcd wvith tise resuit aîîd hopes
that in the future, "whenevcr his work is
translatcd int blasck and whîite, photogra-
vure %vill bce the proccss."

Tlitis inieresting process of photogravure
vhich se succcssflly reproducrd Millais'
IlCindereila" wec have expiained! fully and
simply on page 57.

TuaE folloowing littiec item of ncwq il quite
admissable ta our art coluinn:

Tite Duchessf Si. Albians is sjîilizing Christ-
mas cards in a wvay tisat (bits cquai credîit t.> licr
ingcnuiîy and ) lerolteicc lier Grnce rcrcives
coîmîributions of cass wich have serveti shtir
orizissal 1sîsrgssc. ber objcct, bcisig tu convr.t th.-m

inS a scrîiaeus tccsraîicn fur Noîtingliaîn

'ltitrc arc maiîy fatiies in Casnada that
m'ght do tht sanie for our own hiospitais.
Everyone knoivs)liow, %%-len sick or convales-
cent, the cyc %vanders ainikssly about the
%wails afite room ; Christmnas cards,coinbin-
ing as thcy do boiti gay tints andi pleasant
assaciaiion;;r-.ould bce an inestimable boon
tu tise inucti.îo-be-piîied occupants cf hospi.
taI wards. Le some ai our ladies foliow the
excellent examiple of the Duchcss of St. Ai-
bans.

Etîoen art is ai a iow cbb in Engiand, or
cisc art critics arc very critical. Mr. Harry
Quihier, in his revicv of art for zSS 4 wvhich
appearrd ti tise Decembe-r number of the

I C~n1->u~oa~vRet. w amisistrsa general
castigaiion in thc exhibitors in general, which
is very severc: in nîany instanccs and nox
ofecn rclicvcd by înuch Drailic. The Stecta-
1.7j,, so, bas, rccntly saiti su-ne cuttinw
thingq about ite productions cf wcli.kîîown
artis's,pecial3. short olrheimr. The
pointi tîpan .%lIith'éritics -cem te bce ai prcs-
cnt t.-kir.g painscrs ta task is, frst, a lack of
ori ginality, andi, second, tht Ion grade cf the
ideal nt wvhici thcy .%i. On points cf
technique thuy rarcly have snuch te say;
frant whieh ive play conclude Ïhat the avcr-
age En-,. sh artist dots net sin in thcaîsnount
cf careful labor 'vhich he bcstows open h;s
3tibjc, a conclusion ivhich is --pi te bc cor.
rect in tht majority of cases, since mnanv, wc
belicve, maktc il a rulc tespcnd "mne pant cf
tht lime devotcd te leartsing in Pa;ris-tht
home oi -il] %ha% is correct, scicntiie, ac-
cardingo trigle.
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Practical Art.
P£ RSPEZc TiVE.

TitiIII PA1'MR.

BEF~oRE giving the rules a fcw general rc-
marks mill be made.

As it would bc thoroughly impracticable
te represent cvcry objcct as large as it ap-
pears, soine mcthod of reducing inasurc-
nients miust be made usc of, taking care net
te alter the proportions that the différent
parts bear ta one another. This is what is
called warking ta a scale. If in the draw-
ing ane inch i made to represtnt twelve
inches ai actual measurement, it will be 1-12
of thc natural size, or on a scale of one inch
ta a foot. In the sanie way if hall an inch
represents twelve inchesthe scale will bc that
cf hall an inch te a foot, or 1-24, and se on.

It is recammendcd that those who follow
the writcr in working eut the exercises as
given, use the scale of half an inch ta the
foot sa that the work will net bc crowded.
A smaller scale will bc used fer the illustra-
tiens hcrc fer the sakec cf ccanomizing space.

One accent alter aL figure i used te denate
fcet, and twe ta dcnote inches, thus 3', 6"
incans 3 fect 6 inchts.

The signofa multiplication x will be Ire-
quently found separatirtg the différent mea-
surements of a rurface or solid and is rend
*1 by"; thus .3x' means that the surface is
3 feet one way and 4 fecet the z,îher, and in
order ta find itls arca 3 weuld have te bc
multiplitd by 4. Again 2X4X5' reads 2 by
4 býY 5 and signifies that the measurcments
arc these cf a body having thrce dimien-
sions, hience a selid.

Neatness and accuracy arc altnost essen-
tial ta the proper working af perspective
problemns. Cure should bc taken at first te
avaid everything appraaching carclessness.
What is wanth doing at all is worth deing
well.

WVhen an abject is placed se that ene or
more of its principal lines, arc parallel, az<d
onc or more perpendicular te the picture
plane, it is said te be in parallel perspective.
When its principal lines form an angle allher
than 9&0 with P. P. it is in angular perspec-
tive, and when its principal fines iarmi an
angle otbtr than go9' with greund plane,1 it
is in oblique perspective. At first these
papiers will enly involve what is nccessary
for the printary caminatians of the art
scheols and nicchanics' institute classes;
tlien if it is ciccmed advisable, the subject
will bc pursucd further, laking up in due
time the perspective of shadews and rcflcc-
tins.

It wauld bc wist ta commit te memory the
fellowing rules, se thiat thcy may bc always
an hand-or mind-when wanted

RULES.
il AUl parallel retiring Unes converge ar

vanith in the sane point-

2. Lines parallel with P>. P. undergo ne
change of direction.

3. Lines rexiring at angle of go00 with P.
P. converge in C. V.

4. Lincs retiri ng at angle Of 45 0 with P.
P. converge in Mi. P. for C. V. (or D. P.)

5. Each V. P. bas uts corrcspending M P.
6. AUl rnasurcmý.its must bc taken on

P. P.
The first four of these rules car. be proved

in the following way. Procure a pane of
glass about io"x 12« and securu it in an up.
righx position upon a table or piece ai board.
Opposite the centre and 12' or more from it
place a picce of waod about e" long with a
wire leop in onc end. Sirctch acrass the
glass at the saine height as this loop a piece
of string and mark on it a peint directly op-
posite. Now stand a bock an edge bchind
the glass with its sides parallel with it, and~
look through the laop in the uprighx stick.
If the points where the corners of the book
appear te bc. be marked on the glass, the
fines jcining them, will enclose a space of the
sanie shape as the cover af the book, but
smaller according te the distance lit wvhich
the book, is placed lrem the glass. This
proves Rule 2.

If tht book be nioved forward to touch the
glass.the points reprecnting the four corners
would be just as far apart as in the book il-
self, and the drawing on the glasswîould, be
the sanie shape and! size as the original.
Lay the bool, doien on its side and examine
it again, niarking the position of the corners
as before and jaining thcm by fines. Those

representing the cdgcs ai the bock at right
angles te the glass will, if prodxiccd, mct in
the peint directly opposite tht eyc, wvhile the
athers will remain paramllel with the table.
This proves Rules z and 3.

Next turn the book so that ils sides fan
angles of 45 0 %vith the glass, and praved as
before. The lines rcprcsenting the parallel
cdgcs will mccl in points as far te the right
atnd ldtfcicntre as tht eyeis fran'it. This
proves Rule 4.

It need hardly be explained, now, that the
£lass representsithcpicture plane; the string
acress it, the horizontal Une; tht point
markecl, tht cenirc of visièn ; and the laop
cf %ire, the station point. If there is any
daubt, fig. 6 will remavc it.

In orcler ta showv the practical, application
cf the rules, a few problems will bc given
and %vorked eut.

Proble.ti r. Place in perspective a square
Of14' side, lying on the ground wvith ont side
touching tht pictureplane, near corner heing
3' te the right. Height, 5 iec; distance
18 et, and scale 118" te tht foot. First the
fine H. L.. is drawn, and the point C. V.
selected, about the centre ; front C. V. a
perpendicular equal in lcngth ta the dis-
tance (zS!>, which will bc 2.j giving I.. D).
and S. P. With C. V. as a cenitre radius C.
V. S. P1. draw a semicircle, cutting IL L. in
L M. P. (lefî and rigbî moasuring points).
Below H. L. mark off on L. D. the he*glht
5', and threugh this peint draw- a fine parallel
with H. L., and letter it G. L.

As the square lies on the ground, and touches
P. P. its near edge will bc en the line where
the picture plane, and ground plane intersect,
therclore measure te the right cf L D. on
G. L., S, te obtain position of near cointr
(d) from il measure 4' te the right te (c);:
front these twvo peints draw lincs te C. V.,
hecause, the right and left band sides of the
square being perpendicular te P. P. thcy
wilJ appear te vanish there (Rule 3.) ; d. c.
is thc front side, and c. c. v. tht right %ide
continued te nmeet the horizon. 1 t is neces-
sary te cut off it a portion that %vill be equal
te d. c. [t is evideut that.ii at d. an angle
ef 45 0 is constructed, and tîte fine forming
h, be produced te inccx the Derptndicuta.r
framn e., ix will cut this perpendicular off,
equal te dl. c. But we know thni Uints re-
diring at this angle vanish in the M. P. fer
c. v. (Rule 4.), therefore if from 8. a line be
drawn te R. M. P. it ivill give c. b. as an-
othe.r side of the square. Bccause the sides
d. c. and a. b. are parallel with P. P. they
undergo ne change af direction, therefî.re
front b. draw a horizontal fine te mccl d. cv.
in a. ; this will complete the square.

Pr.ib!em 2. Place a similar square in per-
spective when it is horizon:al, touching at
P. P. q' abave the ground, centre being il
te the lefî.

In this, the starting point is the centrc af
the square, and wc must suppose it te be
brought 'dawn vertically ta the ground
plane, whcn the centre cf the front side
wvould occupy a position at e. Ta the right
and lcit of-îhis, nicasuro half the -,vidîh ni
the squirc, and from these points-f. te h.-
cect vertical Unes equal, in Icngth in the
heighx of the square feom the ground. Fromt
these new points k. and 1. which arc in the
proper positions for the front corners or the
square, draw Unres te e. v. and from li. te
L M. P. This weuld give the far side
whirh weuld bza rcprcscntcd by a horizon-
tal Une front m. te n.

A_410 f7)aýL
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L, patient ! oh, l>e patient ! Put YOur car against
the earth !

Listen there hnwv noiselessly the germi o' the secd
has liith,-

Ilow noiselesly and gently it upheaves its linte
ways

Till it paris the scarcely broken grnund, and the-
blatte stands up in day.

Be patient! oh, bc patient ! The germs of niity
thought

Must have their silent undergrowth-must under-
ground be wrought;

But as sure as there's a Power that makes the
grass appear,

Our land shali bc green with liberty, the bladte.
time shallbbc bcre.

Bc patient ! oh, be patient !-go and %valts the
wheat-cars grow,

So irnperceptibly that we cau mark nor change
ntir throe,-

D)ay after day, dzy aller day. tilt the car is fulty
grown;

And thcn again day aftt r day, tilt the :ipened field
us brown.

Bc patient! oh, bc patient !-though yct our hopes
are preco,

The harvest-fields of frecdom shall bc crowned
with sunny shcen.

Bc rip-cning ! bc ripcning !-mature your sulent
way,

Till the 'whole broad land is tongutd with fire on
freedorn's harvct day.

ME:rIIOD 0F TEA CIfING cR127-
CISAI 0F WvRITdil G.

1. THEi ptipils should learn the art of criti-
cism and prachise il thcrnasclves.

Experience has long -shown that what a
teacher will do for pupils they are seldorn in-
clined ta do for :hrnselves. If, then, the
tcacher criticises for thern, they wvili not con-
sider it their business tu do it foir thcmselves.

It is, besides, a very difficuit thing to
judge our own work fairty ; and to chitdren,
especially beginners, thecir ot n writing semsn
so wonderfut, tat they cannot help thinking
it excellent. Tht fact that they can actualty
read it. and thai il. can bc ichdý by others,
confirmns thern in attis ides.

Tîtercfore the formation b' lhernt of the
habit af criticism-that is,. the training and
constant excrcise of tht faculty of judging
formn-is of tl.e liighcst conscqtuencc ; intact,
il is ont af the ereat secrets of success. A
grcat rnsny pupils at first cannot di.sînguish
bttwccn a straight line and a i-urt e, or bc-
twecn the Irigtit and left cîrvcs; ail varieties
of siant are cqually satisfactory' and a turn
is a turn, whether il is a sharp anle or as
round as a haop.

They mnus: bc trained, then, by evcry
ileain-. ta iniprove the dtficicot faculty, and
ta acquire the fi* abit afi lways criticising
their own wurk. li is- very curlous ta ob-

serve ltow muchi more readily and accu- their sevcral particulars of firrnnt:ss, siraight-
ratcly tltty wvill critieise atay erroneous fori ness, siant, antI liighit.
the teacher ptits on the board than they wvill (2.)n htrns as to theirshapeand width.
their own. (. 'The connecting U nes as to their curt'ts

Il. Teacît ttîern to criticize, thereforc, b>' and sltmnt, deterrnining width.
questioning thent successivel), on cacli (4) The connections and spacts bctween
particular of their knowl-edge. It tvill bc WOrds.
found desirable to taite up the Critical Points VII. In criticising, the errors rnay always
first ; aftcrwards to go through the particu- be Iooked for on each side of tht triats. Is
lars of the tetter in order. a tint to bc cui ved ? Il rnay be curvcd the

Suppose a tine written, tht fottowing qut;.' wt rog WvaYe too mucît Or too hit. 1s a turn
tions should bc asked :- of a certain wvidtii? It niay bc too broisd or

(z.) What are the criticat points of this toc narrow. Is a tint ta be of a certain
letter? %Vhich is tht first ? slant ? It may be slanted tbu much or toc

(2.) How niany pupils have this right ? littît.
REIA.K-Instead of putting the question At is harclly neces-ar -0 -h, that whtre

in thtse words, it is better to mnake.it mort su many minute pçoints requirt attention, as
definite. Thus, supposing the criticat point is the case in learning tu wvrite, tht great
to be that the down-stroke should be straight, secret of success lits iii confining tht atten-
the question slhould be, How rnany nmade il tion tu ont point nt a tinie. Ttus, to touch
straight ? tht base and head.lines, ta inake straighit

(3.) How many did flot make it straigit ? dotn-strokts, to have correct stant, to place
(4) What wvas the cause of tht failure ? the down-strokes it correct distances, ta
RbE.%ARK.-Irt the case mentioned, the make finle fines, &c., shoutd be taken tip in

answer wvould be, perhaps, turninr, too sooni. turn, and pcrtccted, b>' fixing attention on it,
(5.) How cao it bc corrcctedl? criticisîng it, and correcting as wt have
REtuARI.-It is not enough ta discover s-uggested..-T/e Tetteiers, Guide Io Wrifing.

tht fautt. They must know what to do________
ta make the desired change.

(6.) What, thtn, are yo- ,oing to do next 1-10W CAN TI(0(JG1-TLErSÇ.NESS OF

REMAXK.-This let therri ta a definite PUPILS B3E REAIOIEJfl
abject in writing the ne.-M tint. UiV N. A. CALMaNs. LLI)..

Another uine should then be wvrittent whcn Ans. Supt. of Scto,,ts, S'cw N'omt City. (Fron a lecture
tht questioning shoutd be resunied t- dcti.ecred beltee iIrao1kyn 'lcachers' Association, Dec.

(M. Hlow niany have it right now ? 1884.)

(8.) How many still have il wrang? Hl-ow can thoiuglztlessiiess af pupi!s be re-
(9.) How rnany have nmade it better? ,noved 1 is tht topic cliosen for tht prescrnt
Tht tcacher caot also show on tht board occasion. P>ermit me to suite, at tht out-

how tht trror was made, and what mnust bc set, that 1 have no inialliblè remetly tu
dont ta correct it. offer yoti for cradicating this banc of tht

Line after tinte is thus written and cruti- schoot-roorn, and extractitlg a thorn so
cised, and eacs with a definite purpose. troublesorne to tht teacher. 1 propose,

111. Another excellent niethod is, as sourn raier an attcmip to aldyou in finding some
as a liste is written, to asIc, How many cans mens for .seczring- the attention ai your
point out a fault ? One aftcm another niay bc ilisadtu iinihn îertogt
called upon tu state tht ont he discovers; oesbncss.
and att who observe a aiihiar fataît should First, lut us inquire, \Vhat is thought-
raise their hands to acknowledgeî il Mien il: s lessnoss? and wvlzncc docs it corne?
uîentioned. Tht question shoutd fothov, rhou-litlessness is tht resuit of inattention.
What must bc dont to correct it ? nlIt appears in many forrns-in that of care-

This rncîhod nia> bc varicd b>' telling theni lcssness, lieedlessntss, ncgtigcnce, dulness,
to write another tint, and ]cave out tht fauîrs 1 tuP'dîry. It is tht father ai that self-con-
they have noticed wuîhout askRng whac ttRey i uctîng Cs\cuse, «'I dida't iltnk." Ilis not
are. The question mnay thtn bc pu HOW onty tht banc of the schiool.roorn, but in ils
many have %written bttr thanbtfort ? %Whcn -wa.ywardntss it hns overrun tht 'and likt
the hands are raised, askc in what particulars 1tht: wetdis af -wind.sown seeds. It is a
they have ruade it better, source of misfortunc Iu etry occupatin in

TI-.s mehod f *h~ h ilt. It causes collisions of railways, wrecks
IV. Thsmto fteachipe thm ta steamersbrshucsatr etlne

criticize their own work is af tht very laighcst 1ris> bumt, nd hfuest scrs petiee
importance; but it %vilt etitl bc neccssary for is theahtourcn oreads ftai ofery cvher
tht Ieacher ta niove constanth>' about.aniong WVhcncc doth thîouglttessness coint ?
theni, ta observe %vhtrher they criticise cor- 1Thoughtlessncs,, may cone from neglct
rectly, and ta aid thtir immature judgmcnti of proptr .rensc developînient in cariy child-

by hs aw rcarlcflhood. Il may corne from later unfavor-
Vie wouhd suggest thlais whencver he dis' able environments that reprcss intelikerual

covers a fault, lit shouhd embodv il in a activit>'. it rnay corne [rom schaot exer-
question ta tht class ; for there are sure ta tises tthai do flot tend tlle child ta 1hink of
bt several who have made tht saine mnistake. svhat hc sets, hcars, fets, etc. It may corne
Tht labor af rnany rcpetitions niay thus be traint rcquirin;, tht chitd ta do things in a

raved tmchanical routine, %%hich allows himn ta
V. Criîicisni should not contemplat negct ttioughtf*ul attention Ia tlit subject

wnerely tht discover3' ai an error, btat alsa Ilht of instruction. It i% sormetirnes devchapedl
caumes of failurc, and Ille prccisse direction by thet teacher 'ebose p'spils are niost
ha: tht effort tu correct it must takec. atflicted with it-nar devthoptd purposcly,

VI. Tht teachtr should bring a knowledge of course, a-nd probably not even knowingly
ai the e,ements ftom which lctters are con- -thughtcssly duvchoped ; yet il cometh
structed , aud tht -ritical p5oipits, before his and rernaineth with such teachers. Itis not
chass in thtir proper order. ualways au inherit-ance frorn tht teachers

CRIrICAL POINMT-(z.)The main hunes in behow. *
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It is a. serious tact thaI thougiitlessness
increases bY continuance, and becomies
ficed by habit ; and lthe sad rcsuiî is îb.at
te thouglitiess boy and girl becorne the

careiess man and womnan.
In viewv ai what thouglitiessness is, and

wbenco il rnay cone, each teaciker rnay wel
ask, How can Irernavetlit houghîlessness
ai miy pupils ? 1 iînighî ans'ver vour earnest
inquiry by lelling you ta arre.rt M/e at/en/ion
of/your puilbl, and boid it ta the subject ai
th1e tesson. Dut in turo you mlight ask me,
How can 1 arrest the attention ai beedliess
paîpils? and how shall 1 hold tbeiraîtentioti
ta any subject long enougb tocause it to
make the praper impression on their minds?
Aiiow me ta inquire, Do your pupils take
an unusual itateresl in any subjeci ai in-
struction ? If so, do.s that unusual interest
corne as the influence ai the subject itsei?
May, i nat be chiefly due ù)theUi speciai
maanner in wbich you present Ihat subject
ta your pupils ? Migbî not some change.in
your manner ai teaching ather subjtcîs In-
crease the pupils' interest, and Iead tbem
ta give more thaughtful attention ta your in-
struction?_ PI.±ase ta bear in rcrnembrance
thait interest and attention -o /iand in hand.
Awaken t/te interest of ajbipi, anttyou w;vl
a> restis attention. Continuielie jn/rest 0/
a pupi!, and yole wziLl ho/tf Iis attention.

It is not possible ta ïresenl any anode ai
teachiaag a given subjecî that wvill be the
bcst mode for ail pupils, yet there are geai-
cral principles wvhich should guide in tbe
selection of metbods suitible for teacbing
any particular class ai pupils, and tend ta
the fitting ai te modes ai teaching any
proper subject ta the condition ai those ta
be îaught. Among suchi prineiples arc the
folio ving: The inflaence ai things upon
mmnd, and ai mini1 upon things, educates.
Hence real knowvledge begins in persanai
experient-e. That whicb thc pupii bimseii
docs, educates hln, because tbe proper exer-
cisc ai a mental, moral, or physical power
increnses ils stre ngth.

Activily is a law ai cbiidbood. Metbods
ai tcacbing sbouid provide for the proper
exercise ai the pupil's activity in connection
wiîb the subjcct ta bc learned. Right
melbods af cducation make the pupil an
acti'-e docr, flot a passive recetver, and make
Min lcarn direcîiy frorn things and acts, and
become bis own teacher. The value ai
words ta the learner depcnds upon bis pre-
viaus possession of the ideas wvhich the
words represent. \Vords that represent no
ideas ta imi are not knowiedge ta him.

Whcn the cbiid enters school, and wvhent
ever biec ornes mbt a given class, be bas
alrcady gathered, tbrougb personal expcri-
encc, muore or less knowledge ai things,
and many single lacis, more or less imper-
icctly knawn, rclating ta a multitude ai
subjeets, including tîtose ernbraced in the
specia course ai instruction for the class in
WbýIhich hais placcd.

The teacher siaouid first diszover wbat tact
the pupii alicady~ knows pertaining ta the sub-
ject ai the lcssan ta bc given, and the nceds
ai tbe pupil ; tîten awaken in Iiim a desire
ta know more about the subject, and tend-
ing birn ta the source af supply, teacb him
te hclp bimse If.

Tbe manner oiteacbing-tbat is the usual
way in wbicb tbe teacher cocs the wark-
bas an- important bearing upan the atten-
lion ai tbe pupils, and uipon the success ai
the teacher. The attention ai childrcn
shoulId be ati aeed, nul forced. A inaene/je
iianniritz lie eac/zernak-esi tentiiveup is.

Activity on the part ai the teacher is one
means for securing attention, and constant
employmecnt ai the pupils is a means iorkeep-
ing their attention. Partial attention ai the
pupils indicales imperiect.îeaching. Train-
ing your pupils ta exactly *what you request
tlaem tai <l-no mare, no less-is an excel-
lent means ai fixing babits ai attention.
This training may be inclaaded in the manner
ai conductiaîg each exercise iii school.
Changes in the manner ai directing allen-
tion ta the tesson, and changes in the ]an.
gttage uscd, may be mnade the means ai se-
curing the attention ofipupils. Requiring nc.
curacy ofstatemient by the pupils, istbemeans
for training them in habits ai attention.

(r be ondluded ins Rexi lsue.>

A PRIAR Y IFISTOR YLESSON

jostivil 11AVN4i*S î'isiT TrO Gvc.%.NAsSclOOLs.

THi. cbildren (lwetity in number) were
oniy seven or eigbl years aid, and 1 wished
muchi ta bear how they would be îaugbî bis.
tory. TI.e teacher soived the question very
easiiy, by telling theni thc sîory ai Ulysses,
in wbich she jained on, in &omne way tbat 1
did not quite undcrstand, the tale ai Orpheus
and E~urydice. It was ch*tefly the latter with
which she dealt, and she told il with unin-
terrupted case and fluency ta a bigbly ap.
preciative audience. At the close sbe asked
many questions, wbich were answered in a
ivay that showed that no parts ai tbe sîory
had escaped attention.

1 wishcd te hear what the teacher had ta
say about îeaching little children bislory;
s0 1 :askcd bier whetber she called thase
stories history. Her answer (in which I
fully agreed) wvas that staries ofiIbis kind-
that is, v.hici excite the imagination and yeî
have a sort of historical fotandation, and bear
upon historical names-are the anly basis
you can lay forbhistor-teacbing in lthe case
af such young cbildrcn. Il 3etter," I en-
quired, "Iban even the bisîory ai the F-aîber.
land ?"< Yes," she replied, Il the hisîory ai
the Fatberland is tue difficult." 1 iound, in
tact, that in tbis class there w~as no botb er ing
ai little children witb. dates, which ta thern
could bave no meaning, nor expoiimr of
ready cut -and-dried judgment (conveycd only
in single epithets) af persans about wvbom
the cbiidren knew no lacts wbicb could war-
rant the judgment.

I arn quite persuaded Ibat mucb ai aur
tcaching ai history ta young cbiidren is aI-
mnost immoral, as involving the systernatic
implantation ai prejudices wbicli take decp
rant, and fien produce very undesirable
fruits. Dr. Arnold recommendcd that chu-
da-en should bc taugbt bistory by means ai
striking storic, Itl a- s:orieR:, witb tbe ad-
dition of pictur..s, wvhicli nouid makce the in-
terest more varicd.

MIR. J. J. THO'<aSON bas been clected ta
fil] the post of Cavendish Professor af
Experimentai Physics in tbe University of
Cambridge, in succession te Lord Rayleigh.
Lord Rayleigh wvbo, il will bc remeinbered
was President ai the B3ritish Association at
ils laie meeting in Montreat, bans resigncd, ta
give himscli more camplclely ta originàl
investigation. A numcrausly sigmed requisi-
tion to Sir WVm. Thomson, ta beconie a,
candidate, wvas decîined. .Mr. Thaomson is.
,a àNInchàster man, and is an aluWxnùs af
Owens.

The Kindergarten.
GOD'S CARE 0F ANIMALS

JANs TAYLOR.

WVaîo taught the bird Ia build hier ncst
Of woo't and hay and mo.ss?

WVho taught hier how tu wenve it best,
And lay the twigs acroms ?

Whbo taught the busy bec ta fly
Amnong the sweetest flcwers,

And lay lier store of hoaacy by
To cal in winter hours ?

WVho taught the tittte ant the way
lier narrow bale to bore,

And through the ricasant sunimer day
Ta gatbcr up ber store?

'Twas God who taught thent ail the-way,
And gave their little skiill

lIe teacheschildren, when tbey play,
To do His haly will.

T'HE IMPORTANCE 0F CWILDREN'S
PLA Y.

BARONIESS VON %IAENSoLTZ-DUELOW.

lIN the course af about t -ty years Froc-
bel's Kindergarten bas graduaily gained a
footing in a great part of Gerrnany and other
Europcan cauntries, as wel as in the United
States ai America, and, in spite af numerous
upponents, it continues ta spread more and
more. Every year secs an inca ease in the
number ai newv establishments, as well as in
the number af children at tbe already exist-
ing ones.

It must therefore bc granted that tbe Kin-
dergarten supplies a want af aur times, and
that it proves its utiiîy by uts resuits upo-t
ils scbolars.

Nevertbeless titere are as yet but few af
aur contemporaries wbo ba'e a clear idea (if
wbat the reai importance ai a Kinde:rgarttn
consisis in.

The Kindergarten is regqrded as a play-
school for the cbildren of the better classes,
as an infant-scbool an a "%ew plan for tbe
children af tc lower arders.

A merely superficial glance nt its exterior
organizatin may indeed jusîify ibis view af
it. Like the îwo abov',-narned aider insti-
tutions, the Kandergarten aise brings ta-
getber ils little pppils trom two ta scven years
aid for sarne hotars daily. Here too the
children play as in the play-scbaol], and bore
they are guarded frorn tbe dangers incident
ta their tender age, as in the -infant-school.

And yet te Kindergarten fuifils other
conditions, and faliows other airns. in this
atone cansists its importance, anid on ibis
atonc it bases its dlaim te bc an important
institution al.our cpocb.

By wbat,.now, can this.claini bcejustifled?
By the fact tbattils inventer .froebelýcrni-

prcbcndcd better tban .anybadv .before-him.
the wants of a chitd's.nature inthe fRut stage
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cf liÇe's journey, and that hie alse discovered
the means by which te satisfy these ivants.

'%Vhait is clîr first index to a child's nature?
-Evidently its manifestations, such mani-
festations as are common te ail children, and
which characterize childhood as such. Now
theso manifestations, this frce activity cf in-
fant-naturc in which it shows itself most
plainiy, we mnust seek in the child's play.

Evcry cbild, or at least every healthy child,
plays, andI must play, for this is the only
spontaneous activity cf which he is capable.
The child that dots flot play, or that is pre-
vented froin playing, is nlo child ait ail.

Without activity there is ne development.
In Nature, too, everythiing is develoed by
activity, although it dots not aiways appear
as such, andI is flot always visible. The
change of- substance which is always and
everywhere going on, supposes movement
and conse.juently also activity. The circu-
lation cf sap in the vegetable world is activity
just as much as the rcvolution of thebheaven-
Iy bodies, or the circulation of blood in the
ar.imal world.

-i is the saine in the intellectual world.
The faculties requise movement, the exercise
of their activity is the condition of their de-
velopinent. Anid the mort progress a mind
inakes in its developinent, the more voluntary
and therefore the more frce dots its actîvîty
become.

The fret zictis'ity of childhood is therefore
the natural means for developing a child.' In
this fact lies thedecp importatIccof children's

.5?y, and also of the Kindergarteni.
At many times and in many svays atten-

tion bas been. directcd to the profound tocan-
in- that lies in a chifd's play, but its truc im-
portance vtas nt!verthele2s first brought te
light by Froebel wben he recognized in it the
frece nianife.rtation ofithose instincir of hurn
i/y w/sich mnake tes aspire Io p5rogress and
Io cîdvi::a:O2t

As the germ cf a plant struggles up te tht
light frein out.the dark lap of eartb, se the
seul cfa child grows up te moral, conscicus-

nessfroi eu thtdarncss cf involuntary

aàctivity and mere instinct. And as the vege-
table 'gFm requiresthe fulfilment o! certain
conditions in.'order to blosscm; and.-bear
fruit, se the. chids soul rtquircs the nurture
and support cf a careful education, if the
fruits 6îf htumariity.are te becomne mature.

That is what is intac by tht term Kinder-
gatten (children-garden)- Itis intended tebe
a nursery-ground of humànity where tht bu-
man plant may be cultivated and ennobled.

Every advance in human culture multiplies-
tht conditions cf humant life, cxtcnds its re-
lations in every direction, dots away with
the simplicity cf nature, and makes life-more
camplicaitd andI dificult. Hence arise
those dark .rhadowvs, thase bad sides cf civil-
izatien, which make people untrue to Nature,
and pht the artificial in ber stead in lieu cf

raising ber te an ideal ehevation. For trtîe
culture-ike truc art-ought te idealize Na-
ture, net te turn aside fromt lier trutb. AndI
nature, proceeding froin the band of God, is
trutb andI remains se, unless it depart frein
Gcd's law.

Chl<ren's play is a Iaw, for as a law ive
must regard svhatever tacli individual- cf a
species infallibly dots in bis turn, wbatever
is tht universal criterion cf tht nature cf that
species. Just as ail trees produce blossoins,
ail birds build nests, andI ail foxts mak'e
hales, se aIl children play.

Far as civilization bas separated mnen from
each other, and far as tht civilized man
stands frein tht savage, yet in a humait
being deptndent on instinct, iL e. in tht flrst
stage cf childhocd, hiuman nature still shows
itself in one and the saine manner-thte mani-
ner wbich characterizes tht species.

The instincts cf man's infancy belong te a
higber order than those cf an animal, hîow-
ever similar tbcy may appear. Humait na-
ture is a spiritual nature. Human instincts
tend upward te spirittiality, andtI <ey do se
even wben <bey aim, apparently, at tht mere
gratification oftbe senses ; for tht senses are
ont with tht intellect> being its basis, tht
root frein which it springs.

This, then. demands observation cf a
chiid's instincts on the part cf the educater.

Who can educate, rightly educate, a na-
ture wbich he dots nat undestand ?

Ncw, a child's nature muîst bt learned
frein bis instincts, andI his instincts makte
theinselves known in bis play.

Tht beginnings, cf human civihization cor-
respond with the ibifaicy cf the humant race,
aîîd result froin tht satisfy-ing cf the first
universal wants cf mankind, wants crude and
inaterial, such as faod, clething, andI shelter.
But the werk which this entailetI transfornitd
tht wilderness into bleoming fields, andI,
penctrated with tht beauty of Nature, in
whose midst be cultivated tht products; wbich
were te satisfy bis wants, man began te feel
bigher aspirations, andI the instincts cf tht
senses were transformed inte instincts cf tht
seul.

Tht saul strug-gled up out cf tht dust cf
sensual desires to satisfy its thirst for tht
beauti/ut'. Art began te flourish andI raisedl
nature iic tht reaims of the ideal. Tht
tbirst cf knowledge led front disccvery te
discovcry, frein invention te invention, and
th- awakzened mind cf man, at length con-
scicus cf its poivcrs, amassed tht treasures
cf science.

Wbat other signification, what other ob-
ject, can the instincts cf the: chîlîdren cf e ach
passing generatian have, than the samne sig-
ification, the samne ebjcct, whicb the in-

stincts of the whole race -are based upon ?
Is net ecdi generation au image cf tht whîole
race, andI cach individual an image cf his
generatian ? *0b

The Univers ity.

UNI VERSITlY CONFE,:DERA lOi.

TIONIiTY C0t.tXGF. niSOLUTt0OtS.

TRINrrv CollegcaCCîI)tssiCCt.oii 1gofthCnmente-
randum iid er thie following Conitions:

Eacbi confedcý.riting college shahl iake its own
selection of tlic sîîjects eniiîierated in section i9,
andî shall CS.tiif o1 .thei on belialf of tlie uns-

Uitîdergra(lu-tces shahl bc ahlowed to procecd to a
dcgicc ini honors in thieology.

The Goerrntcnt bliahi appoint the chairnian of
the unfiversit> professoriat.

Unîiversity college andi univcrsity professoriat
shali occupy diffièrcît buildinigs.

A coinpiecy ncw Aî'ct, andI not aniendinents,
shahi be passed.

.Should any univcrsity flot ferleratc, the graduates
of the conferating universities shall have betwccn
tlicin tlie ýatne represcnitatioîs on the senate as is
now assigned inmiter thie schenie.

Comnpensation shahlie civen to ail èonféderat-
ing universities for losses incident to entering the
confederation.

QUEEN'S COMMEE RESOt.UTIOSS.

.At ilie meeting of the trustees of Queen's Col-
lege it Nvas resolved : -

'l' dcfer final action dit tlie graduates and bene-
factors, nt the people of Kingston andi eastein
Oîîtatioi lîd been consulted.

Thni thte policy of centralization wvas disaitivan-
tageous.

That the proposcdl schemne is flot cquitable in is
provisions, ant <at nîany of its details are open to
sericus objection.

TORONTO GRAI)UATES AT LONDON.

A very represenitative meeting of the graduates
of tit University of Toronto was lielti at Lonîdon
hast t-ek. The general exprcssion of opinion wvas
îhecidedly in favor of confederation, alîhough
Mcessrs. 1R. L. Kingsford andI G. A. Cascy, .,
spoke against man;- or thie provisos.

At thtc banqiuet Nvhich follùwetlMs W. R.
Mcredith, M.P.J>., too, tlie chair and spokec at
soine lengthi ution the suiîject which had been dis.
cusscdl nt thec *prcvious meeting. lie warimhy as.
sentit that the question of universîty confederation
should bc appoanchied wiîli a total absence of party
feçhing. .le fclt it was the duty of the province
to sustaiîî dtc provincial university. lie would
lîenrtily support any schcme wicli tenclcd te ah
lish one univcrsity in <lie province. On bchalf of
the Opposition Mr. Meredith promnised thie most
eainest consideration of the subjcct.

KNOX COi.LEGE F. tOLUTIO*,S.

Knox College expiresses gencral approval or thie
plan proposcil X dcs flot regard the division cf
the 1rnca institution into collec. ntI univ.ersity
a.Sdeialbut wviH net abject Ir tlus facilitates
confederation. The board is pleased te finit that
the schcnse cmbraces the theological as well as Ihe

arscolegc-s, ant <at certain subjccts cf the theo-
loqic.il course wvill have p lace as options on the
utîvcrsity cuirriculumn. The~ board expiresses the
hope that the Provincial Govcrnîiient ,vili place
anud raintain the cellegc.antI univcrsity, which are

1uinder its care, in a suite of high effcicncy, andI
hojies that <lie Govcrnnîcint %vill bc prepraeed to
deal cequitably with any collcgcs and universitics in
the matter o? pccuniary loss.

[Numnber 4.
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Per8onals.-
PROt'. HOTTON lias declinied to atct as

examiner in classics. 'Mr. W. S. Milner,
B.A., takes his place.

DI)î. OLIVIER WVENDEI. HOMMîES presided
at the annual rt-union of the Harvard class
ol 1829. in Bioston last weck. Nine other
members werc prestrnt.

MNI. TIuas. TALBIOT MAceiî'ri, 8.1%., lias
een appoinicd tu, the University of Toroînto

Sen:,te ini tlîe place of late James
Beîlîuine, Q.C.

Wi: learn fromi tîte Slîelburne Eree Pre.s
that the Rev. A. Shirran, MN.A., has been
engaged as teacher for Rundle's School on
the gravel road, Melanctbion.

MNRS. J. R. SMrITHî iS the first lady wh'o
hias been elected t0 the position of school
trustce in Canada. INrs. Smith acts iii that
capacity for the town of Brussels.

Ma.- T. O. SJ'EELF lias beon re-enga-ed
as principal by the Barrie board of public
anîl model scliool trtistees with an inecase
of $ioo, per annumi/ to bis salary.

MR. A. MACPHERSON, late principal of
the Public SJîool, Arthur %vas presented
with a dressing case by his pupils before
abandoning bis clutiu's. eh cause of his
resignation is ill.hecaltb.

IMR. A. W. BANNISTEti, B.A.,c.ex-professor
of Albert Ccîllegt, bas been re-appninted
English and 'Classical Mfaster of tlîe Farm-
ersville High Sclbool. 'l'lie attendance is
I irger than it bas been for several years.

.MR. C. J. D. MOORE, of the High School,
\Vesîoit, obtained the first inathematical
scholarsbip at the fast examination for
junior matriculation mbt Victoria University,
thft results of which have been recently
pubiied. Westnn High Sehool is se
crowded this winter that accommodation
for pupils has liac toble founid outside of
the school building.

DR. J. G. HODGINS, depUty Minister of
education, Toronto, bas been appointedl
bionorary secretary of the 'international
educational congress which is to bie held
in :Jewv Orleans from the 23ri0 to the 28th
of Februiry next. Tlle prcsident is the Hon.
Gen. J Eaton, United States cominissioner
of education. This is indeed linking Canada
and the Unitcd States together in the great
wortz of education. There were several
foreigners appointed chairmen or secretaTies
of sections.

.CAMJADA lias tost a brilliant member of a
class at prcseîît aIl too small, but, happily,
incrcabing. Francis Rye dicd at Vcntnoer,
Isle of Wight, on the 2ist of December. 1-e
came te this country wvith bis sister (who is
wve'. knowvn for hier "Niagara Homne ") i'n
1873, a nd cntered into partnership at Barrie
with MNr. Dalton NMcCarthy. In addition te
hi. legal duties. Mr. Rye read and wrote
much. He will bc best remnembered for bis
contributions to the Canaa'ian ttontlily in
that Ilbright, breezy, halI-antîquarian " style,
as ani eminent writer bas described it. Has
lcnowledge of the pocts, of general bettes
lettres, and especially of English history in
ils social aspects, wvas wide toadegree. Mr.
Rye had for some lime been fcaring the
fatal results of consuniption, wbich disease
bas ai lengtb robbed Canada of the most
brilliauît o!lier /ittcrateur.

Edacalional Intelligence.
SLWING iS nOW taugbit in the public schools

of Springfield, 'Mass.
LErFr.iiANDF.1 penînanship is being laught

in several American schouls.
OtiERI IN Col..FF the pride of Ohio, bas

bad! co-edtication for fifty years.
AUIGUSTINE BttittL contributes a bril-

liant biut somnewbat, rambling article on Dr.
Johnson te this month's Contenporary.

Tilte London Tinies' correspondent at Ber-
lin, Mr. Lowe, is intending îo publish a biog-
raphy of l'rince Bismarck in the spring.

TiiLRE are ai present 177 pupils in attend-
ance ai the Guelph Hîgh Scbool, which i ssaid te be the lar0gest number in ils history.

Wi:, learn with pleasure thal the prescrit
attendance of the Gaît Collegiate Institute
is larger than it bas been since the rcsigna-
lion of Dr. Tassie.

Tiir, children of Hope.street scbool, To-
ronto, bad to forsake their tessons on Tues-
day last on account of the excessively low
temperaiur of the class-rooms.

THE New York board of education bas
placed Williamn Cobbett's gramimar on the
list of text-books avaiiable for the publie
schools of the State of New York.

Ih is statcd that the city of Kingston as
'.hreatened with the loss of the Governnîent
scbool grant, owing te want of sufficient ac-
coirimodation in the public scboots.

THE interesting question: '- Dots educa-
tie lionake a man morally stronger ?"' was de-
bated the t.thtcr day, in the Arkell debating

jsocitty, Guclph, wvith a. decision for the af-
firmative.

MaI. JAMES E. THOROLD ROGERS touches
fon II Contwporary Socialismn" in tho Con'-
l tcmporary, the prgs upon which it is hung
bieing Eîwile de Laývteltec's IlLe Socialisme
Contemj5atraiin," and John Rae's "Contem-
porary Socialism."

D. APPILETON & Co. have just piibliçhed
"The Hundred Circatcst lMen," being one

liundred portraits of the grcazest mien in biis-
tory, with text by Matthew Arnold, Noah
Porter, Max~ Muller, J. A. Froude, John
Fiske, and others.

ii Normal Scliool reopened onTucsday
with an attendaIcc of ninety ladies and
thirty gentlemen. Nir. Kirkland, the newv.y
appointed principal, gave an addrcss te the
studenti. NVe hope te bic able ta publiàh it
next vveek. The Minister of Edurcation was
preserit and in felici.ous ternis welcomed tlîe
students te the bchool and te the city.

O.,n of the most cheerful and cncouraging
items of news that we have obtained,-haî
is, encouraging to those wh'o arc boping for a
change, a revolution, in the ordinary methîods
Of school organization-is îlîat t scîtool
tru-.tees of. N ew Bri_,hton, the southcrn sub-
urb of London, Ont., place and rc'ain :hcîr
most efficient teachers in tht First Book
classes.

IN. the dioce3an synod held at Quclice on
tht 14th inst., it was nîoved, by Dr. Lobley
Ilthat a committee of this.qynod lie appointed
to communicaîc and concert wvith tht synod
of the diocese of INontreal, and if atter such

conférence it should be tlîouglit desirable, a
ineetin- Rhaul c lititei %%itil tii repres,-nta.
tives of othcr Clîristian bodies wish a v'iew ta
the introduction of religious inbtruction, in
thc public bchools of dits province.

Titui.x thc tvorld mnoves fast forwards. The
association of Collegiate Alunx, origirated
in 1882, lias rnw a ininbership Of 4u0, tepre-
senting 13 colkeges. lis object ib to Ilunite
alumnoe of diffièrent institutions for practical
educational %vert-." Miss Florence M.
Cushing, of V'assar College, is the president.

IicrNCE' poetry has mucb to be proud of.
Thc best of the iatest productions are
Browning's Il Ferishtah's 1Fancies," Swin-
burne's "A à%fdý,umîner Holiday and other
Puienîs," Michael Field*s Il CaIlirhoë, Fair
RZosamund," Thomas \Voolner's IlSilenusII
Robert Bridges' Il Prornetheus the Fire-
Giver," J. A. Symonds' IlVagabunduli Libe!-
lus," and translations of medizevàl Latin
songs wvith the title "WVine, \Vtermen, and
Song,» A. Il. Repes' IlPloerns,"the Hon. Mrs.
Greville Nugent's "TeRueing of Gudrun
and oxher 1'oemns,I and, oi'course, Lord Te:n-
nyson's "Il eclkeî."-

Tue second annual banquet of the Mcdi-
cal 1)epartinent ol the \Western University
was a great succcss. It 'as attendcd by
prominent representativcs of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, of the legislature,
municipal and educational bodies, and of the
learned professions. The Toronto School of
Medicine and the Trinity Mcdical School
werc ably represcnted b3' Messrs. L. Hooper
and A. D. Graham. The professors and
officers scein to be deliglhîed with the pro-
grcss of the-school and flU of hopie lnr ius
future prosperity. Sieps bave been talzen to
establish a Lawv School in connectinn with
the Western Univrsi-y. Ail the nccessary
measures are likely. to bie completed in a
nionth or two.

«rite prinicipal of the Parkdale county
modcl school, believing that boys and girls
of from fourteen to seventeen years of age
should know something about the present as
well as the past ci thcir native coauntry, lias
adopted the somewhat nuvel plan of giving
bis senior class lesýons on IlHow Canada is
Governed," tising Grb's cartoons for 1884
as a îxt. Vith oui gi ving the slighîtest cause
of offence to Liberai or Cons:rvative, Mr.
\Vismner in this wvay lias bucceeded ini arous-
ing interest in bis pupils,iand giving xhiem a
clearand comprehiensive idca of Ih cmore im-
portant political events of the pa-;t year.
Teachers; who may wish to try the saine plan
in their schools, will find wvbat îley require in
the issue of January îoffh, 1885, ivhich con-
tains a re.rurnê of the cartoons of 1884

AMoGST other late publications tlîe
naines, authors, publishiers, and prices of
which teachers may finit it useful to know

are:"TepcrnccPlysiology,"by Hunt,A.
S. Barnes & Co., Ncw York, price -o.60;
IlArchitcctuîral Perspective for lleginncrs,
by WVright, W. T. Cnmstock, New York,
price 53.00. Plart XIX. of the Stormoutb
Dîctionary, 1!aper and liros., Newv York,
ipricc So.25 ; "German Pron-unLiation," by
Victor, B. \Vesterman & Co., New York,
price S0.55 ; I ritish'Orat ions," 3 vols., by
A'dams, G. P. Pulnani andl Sons, New York,
I>ricc S3.75 ; "lSketches in Natural His-
tory," by Atkinsons, G. Routledge and Sons,
New York, price 81 25 ; Dcll>ruck'., *1 In-
troduction to the Study of Tcmiperanicc," by
Channing, Ginn,-Hçaîh & Ce., Boaston, pricc
$1.00.
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Correspondence.
FA ULTJI EXAMINA TION

PAPERS.
7othe Fditor of the EI)UCAriONALWVÎ,sxLy.

DEAR SIR,-While attention is being drawn te
the inatu or exanihations and examiners, refer-
ence miglît, 1 tlîink, with advantage, be made to
one particular palier whiclî canuie int miy hands a
few days ago, and which is perhaps as good an
illustration of soîm.- of the faîîlts coniplained of in
your e-ditoriai of tle 8th as couid be round.

The one alludeci ta is that on DrAwing, for en-
trance t0 lligh Sehools.

WVhile a great deal might be said aîbout it botb
by wvay of criticisni and suggestion, 1 will content
mnyscîf with situply stating what in il I consider t0
bc most fauilty.

Only two out or the six questions are worded so
as t0 be clearly understood ; the others aclînitting
of doubt as to just what is ineant ; in niost of thent
flot enough information is given, and wvhat is given
is couched in language calculated t0 inislead.

The abject of entrance c-xaminations i5 t0 ascer-
tain wvhether candidates have gone sufficiently far
in their studies te take upthe work of thc school
te wbich they are seekaig entrance, and if the
intention of the examination papers is nlot clearly
seen, those writing on themn are manifestly placed
ait a great disadvantage, and have flot a fair chance
of showing what they can do.

There are timnes wlien it is advisable te draw out
at an examination the capacity of the candidates
for thinking for tbemsclves, but in the case of
children app ying for ent rance to the High Schoots,
it is very doubtftil if such a course could be recoin-
mended.

1 bave been si ýclz -'là the tact that in more
than one of the late papi fs there have been ap-
parent omissions, wýhetber -'-%d by the author or
typographer is flot evidcr , ut ini any case they
secin te indicate that ne( sufficient care bas been
exercised te sec that c% --rything is correct befote
the papers are distribuled froin headquarters.

Vours, etc.,
FAIR PLAY.

Examination Papers.

ADMISSION TO 111Gb SCUQOLS.

Papers sel at the laie December Examinaions.

iv. FouRTII BOOKc AND SI'nLLN. -Examiner.
-JOIIN SEATU, B. A.

ONTiklo READEItS.
j. Ruin seize thee, ruthless kcing;

Confusion on) thy banners wait I
Though fanned by Cunquest's criroen wing,

They mock the air with idie state.
"clin, nor haub<-rk's twisted mail,
Nor e'en thy vittues, tyrant, shail avail

To save thy 'ecrct soul Iron iightly fears,
Fromn Canzbriascurse,fron Camibria's teas 1

(a). WVho iF the king bete addressed ? Why in
hc calleui " ruthless" and a IlTyrant. "

(6). Explain "confusion," "banncrs," Ilmock
the air," and "Il i sta.te."

(c). As what is Conquest reprecnted here ? Wby
is the word spelt with a capital? WVhy is " Con-
quest's wing " cscribed as "*crimson? "

(d>. WVrite br.ef notes on Ilhclm," Il auberc,"
and "l twistedmd.

(e) W'hat Ilvirtuos " are moant ? WVhy docs the
bard say Ileven thy virtues," Iltre soul " and

nchtijy fears? "
(f). Cive the mcaning cf "«Cambria " as uscd

here.
(e)>. Wbat feelings should we express when rcad-

irîg the Stafiza?
2. A- utie arter midnight. the joyful Sound of

Landi Landi was becard from the Pinta, which

kepi alwys ahead of the other ships. As soon as
morning dawvned, ail doubis and fcars were dispel-
led. Frot every ship an island was secen about
two Icagues te the north, whose flat and Verdant
fields, weil stored with wood, and waterecl with
many rivuhets, presented the aspect of a delightfül
country. The crew or the l'épila instantly began
the 7> Det as a hynin of thianksgiving t0 Cod,
and were juined by those or the other ships %Viti,
tears 0f jov and transports ofcongrtulation. They
threw thienselve-s at the feet c ohumlbls, withi
feelings ofsclf-condenination, muin g led witii rever-
once. They imploredl bim lô pardon their ignor-
ance, incredulity and insolence. which bil createul
himt s0 ruch unnecessary dîsquiet, and liîaJ se often
obstructed the prosecution of bis well-conccrted
plan ; and passing in the warmîth of their admira-
tion from ane cîrtreme t0 another, tbey now pro-
nounced the man whoin tlîey had so iately reviled
anil threatened, te bc a persan inspired by heaven
%vith sagacity and fortitude more than hunian, in
arder te accomiplish a design so far bcyond tlie
conceptions of ail former ages.

(a). Cive rer eacb of the following a m-eaniing
wbich îîîay he put. fer it in the foregoing passage :
Ias soon as morning dawned, " "laspect of a de-

hightful country," "transports of congratulatlion,"
"obstructed the prosecution of his weil-concerted
plan," Ilsagacity, and fortitude more than buman,>

in order to accomplisb a design."
(6). What bail caused these I'doubts and feats?"
(e). Ilow had the crews shown thoîr Ilignor-

ance," their ''incrcltlit),."andl their '"insolence?"
WhY did thcy now revere Columbus?

,(al. State in your own words how the author
cf %tbe foregoiiig pîassage explains "( roin one ex-
tieme,10 the other."

3. Under the following beads tie an account of
the destruction of Ponipeii: -. rTe alppearance of
the city belore ils destruction ; The sudden cal-
amity; %%%hat e>;eavators bave discovered.

CANADIAN READERS.

i. There 'vas a sound of revelry by nigbt,
And Belgium's capital bad gatbered there
lier Ileauty and ber Chu-aIry, and briglit
The lamps shone o'er fair women and brave nien;
A tbousand hearts beat happily; and îvhen
Mugie arose with ils voluptuous swell,
Sort eyes looked love te eyes which spake again,
And ail vvent merry as a niarriage bell.

But bush! h ark! a deep sound strikes like a rising
kneli!

(a). Under wbat circumstanccs did the events
bore narrated take place?

(b) Explain the moaning cf "Beauty," and
"Chivalry." Wby are IlBeauty" and "Chiv.alry"
speli witb capîtals? Wbat ismeant by sayingithat
lielgium's Capital hadgeilhered, etc.?

(c). Explain Il housand," Ilvluptuoussel,
44spak-e" and "again," as used bere.

(d). WVhy is "lsîrikes"' present tense while the
verbs in wbat goes before arc past ?

(e). What différent feelings shouhd we express
when reading linos 1-8 and lino 9?

2. The Duke of Wellington lefI t0 bis country-
men a great legacy,-grcater even itan bis glory.
Ife left themi t e contemplation cf bis character. 1
will not say bis conduct revivecl the sense of duty
in England. I would net say that cf aur country.
But thai bis conduct inspircd public lifé witb a
purer and more masculine lttno I cannot doubt.
His charmcer rebukzes rcstless vanity, and repri-
mands the irregular ebullitions of a morbid cgeîism.
I doubt flot that, amnong aIl arders cf Englishmen,
(rom those witb the bigbost rcsponsihilitics of our se-
ciety te those tvbo pertormi the liumblest dutis,-
I date say thore is not a man who in bis toil and
bis perplexity bas not somectinies thougbt cf the
Dulie, and found in bis examplo support and-salace.

(a). Give for eacb of the following a meaning
wbich mnay be put for it in the foregoing passage :
" rcvii'cd the sense cf duty," Ilinspircd Iublic
life," "lmasculine torec," "irrMglar obullittons,"

mrorbid cqotistn," Ilfound in bis cxainple support

(/,) Distingzisb between "contemplation" and
sight. Y

(ci. Illustrate the mecaning of <'highest ro!,pon-
sibihities of Our Society, and af "tiebumblest
dutics.",

(,i) Whyt) does the author not say that tbe
Dtike's comîduct Ilrî-ivd the sense of duty in
Enghand ?"

(e). Wha1 hessons nia), 7i learn front lte "con-.
tcmlelation ofrtbe Duke's character?"

(/). Quote tlîe linos front "A lPsalin of Life"
suggested by the above passage.

3. Under the following beads givean account cf
Toin Bîrown and Arthur: Rugby Scbool ; Who
Tomn and Arthur ti-ere ; What happenedl al School
tlie first evening ; IIow Tomt folt wbcn lie went t0
bcd ; Ilis determination, and the groat lessons ho
bad learnetl.

ROYAl. READEIIS.

1. What would we give te our beloved 1
The hero's hoart to be unmioved,

The poet's star-tuned hirip te sweep,
The patriot's voice te tcacbi and rouse,
The monarch's crown to light the brows?

l le giveth I-lis beloved sleep."

\Vhat do uic give te out bclovod ?
A little faith ail uindisproved,

A little dust to o%-erwteep,
And bitter miemories, t0 miake
Thbe wbolc earth blastcd for our sake;

Ilie giveth bis beloved sloep. "

(a). How in cach stanza is the last line corjneced
in sonse witb what goos before il ?

Vi). Explain "aOur bcloved," Ilstar-tuned," Il10
ligait tbe brows" and II sleep."

(e). State in your own words what we would
give t0 our bel-oved?

(d). Explain 'aIl undlisp)rovcd," «'1ooverweep."
and Ilblasted for our sake. "

(e). State in your own words wbat we give t0
aur beloved. Wben arc the gifts received?

(f) Nameibe words in the first anâlthe last
lino ofecach stafiza that are to bc empbasized.

2. *'The mnost beloved of English writes,"I-
wbat a title that is for a man!1 A wild youth,
%vayward, but foul of tendorness and affection,
quits the country- village wbere bis boybhood bas
been passod in happy musing, in fond longing te
sc the great world, and te achiore a name and
fortune. After years of dire struggle, of neglect
and poverty, bis beart turning back, as fondly to bis
native place as ià bail longed eagerly for change
when shieltered there, hc writes a book and a poem,
full of the recollections and feelings of home,-he
paints the friends and scenes of bis youtb, and
peoples Auburn and Wakzeflold with remnembrancos
of Lissoy. WVander be must;, but ho carnies away
a home-relie witb bim, and dies %vitb it on% bis
breast. His nature is truant ; in repose it longs
for change, as, on the journey, it looks back fer
friends and quiet. i-ie passes to-day in building
an air-castle for to-morrow, or in writing yester-
day's elegy; and ho would fly away ibis bout, but
that a cage and neccssity keep bim.

(a). Cive for cacb of te following a meaning
wbich may be put for it in the foregoîng passage :
"wayward." "lhaVpy musing," "'te acbievc a
naine and fortune.' "the recollectiorri and feelings

cf hmo," "lpainîs," "HIis nature is truant,"
''ul din an air castle," «'elegy."

(b). D.stinguish beîweon "«longing " and
"'«.wisbiii.

(c). ~Vyis the "ltitle " tho author qtotes avery
great one ?

(J). Name the book and the poemi refcrred te.
(e). What is here iceant by "a home-relie?"

Explain " «dies witb it on bis brcast."
(f). As wbat is Goldsmitb reprcsenled in the

latter part of last sentence? 'Why is 'bo sO ropre-
scnted ?

3. Undor the folloving boads give an accountf cf
tbe battle ofCrecy: Wben the battle was fougbt;
Wby il %vas fought ; How it was won ; What was
the result.

4. Correct any, errors in the spelling cf the fol-
lowing, antI dii-ide int syllables tho correct forms
of the hast two: lessen, ivatcz, Wîntery, prccd;
concced, accommodaîo, .paralell, -Wednesday.
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Bnnans 6pge er.ieofcvr.P taken.-Mount Forest Confederate. effort and Ire ,-Domin ion Churchman.
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-- TO ALL TEA CHERS. -

If you intend to subscribe to the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLV do so at once. If afterwards the local
association to which you belong decide to obtain the WEEKLY for its members at club rates, the difference
between your subscription and the club rate will be refunded to yqu ; or the WEEKLY will be sent to you
for sixteen months, just as you prefer. Do flot wait for the meeting of your association. Secure the
nunibers from the beginning.

FdiclattioncdWal-ts~ W ne'

To those wh3 do not intend to subscribe for the EDUCA,'TIONAL WEEKLV, we shali be much obliged
if they will kindly notify us of .their intention 1 y sending back to us thefirsi number. We are receiving
every day subscriî>tions asking for thefirst number and we cannet supply it. Keep the second'ancl third
numbers if you lîke, but kindly send us the first nuniber if you do flot wvant it.

CONVTPX3 UTXOi4TS.

Wc are daîly receiving proffers Qf aid, and contributions on every variety of Educational work.
Many of the local teachers of the province have promised to send us practical papers bearing on every
phase of school work. But we stili say to our readers, if you have any thoughts that you think will be
helpful to your fellow teachers, or if you have done any special work which you think would be helpful
to other students or teachers, we shall be very glad to receive contributions frôdi you. We cari make an
unlirnited number of selections froin Amierican and English School journals, but we much prefer to>-

publish the views and opinions of our Ontario teachers, believing as we do that as a body they are
equal in intelligence and in thoroughness to those of any country in the world.

ro o UR ?D.IS

Keep your numbers carefully. Do not let them be destroyed. At the end of each haif year we

propose to prepare and give to each subsdriber, an iindex and litie page. You will have at the end of the
year two volumes of at least 4 16 pages each, or one large volume Of 832 pages, exclusive Of 208 cover

pages. You can hardly over-estimate the usefulness of the vast quantity of educational information there

will be in those two volumes. We purposely insert some things that perhaps have already been pretty

widely circulated by the newspapers, because we knowv that at the end of the year this preservation wil

be of great importance to every educationalist. We shal! in due time announce very favorable arrange-

mnents for binding.TO4 L

Remnember the exceedingly low rates of subscription : $2.00 per annum, for single copies, .$i.oo for
six nîonths. Clubs of five at $i.6o each, or the five for $8.oo. Clubs of twenty at $i.5o.each, or the
twenty for $30.0o.

ADDRES-

GRIP PRÎNTING AND PUBLISHINO CO,>

TOC)RO N-TO-.


